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I. Purpose:- It is the purpose of this paper to mak• 
-
a s·i.wnl!r ot tha atron..s bei111g mada in t!ta Ul'llitad Stat.as to tn.iftl 
.. 
rural-sc!Iool taacbars irr t!ra pub-lic high sehools and eolU!tJt 
t n.mtsg sclrools. 
Aft i.rrtarast. irm this study- ,on the p·art o'f· the writar. 
has bee awakenad by-- a growirTg connct1on that the nonnal schools 
are not functioning in furn1sb:ln'g a :r·orea ot' teachers that. loye 
the bnsin:ass o-r coum.r.y- taacbiDg �1 etTottgh to sta�- with 1� 
1mt.U t.h&7-- carr aff'ect. parmarra.m. Jmpronmutt. ,_ aTen· if. iJla JI'UIIlfler 
o� DOmDal grad•'• wa:ra equal to the 4emand; an-d tbat. trOJ.'IIII!il 
schools , in the main, are training away from country life in­
stead o� 'Lor it; and. turtlle:rmora, th�t eit.y doJDlnet.ad normalS' 
will JTe.T-a:r- produce tha ft'aada4 rrtllld.'1&r of' rttl'al taachen atTd 
1 eaden; 177 a cotnrlct.i Oftl , ale o ., t.ha t- rttn.l taachara need l ae-s 
tra1nJrrg that. rill anam:a t.lteDll toward graduation in college 
and mora training that gives knowledge ralatad. to collft'i.r.y- lit'e: 
artd t!rai. can be u:sed in' btdl c!lng up negl aet ad country schools 
aDd colllllllllllti t.l as • 
To e:verr a casual ob-.server t.ha Dlaed of" the: Irunl dis-
t rici.s ls appanftt. ami t.hat, t·or t.h& sue: of' our count!'y t.!!a� 
ie being empoverishad and for the sake of rural humanity that 
is lreitSg 4en!e4 its e!dllcat1o11al rights" som& aff'ecttya ramaq 
o11g!rt. to be applie.il. 
A personal obstJ)n-at.iott ot scbool woJrk 1n rural coun-
t 1es t·or tJut pa8'i. fourtEND· y-e.are has ltroagfrt a growing conv1et1on 
I 
to the writar, of the need for 'leachar Training in Hig!r School.e. 
. " - . 
It is �he final purposa of this p�er to tr,y to gain 
from· a Study of Teachar. Traildng someUti!!g wort�Jtlla: as a sug-
... .. �-
geet1on to ba added to what Tennessee, a rural State, is alrea¢1 
- -
doing to train teachen �or :rtar r.ttnl. peopae. 
. -
It ie ftO� �a pu�os& to e�gaet ideal s�ool eonditio�s but 
wha" is r41men·tary e.no118J'l to 
-
fUnction, in- tJ.uilding upon what 
wa alne4 ha•a,. t.oward the idaa1. 
2� Detin·1tlon-
Tha: Trai�rin·g o� Taa.chan is a sub.jiect. o� eonstallli. las-
- ., 
isla.tiom all'd Utand'on one: w!l.ose stam!ards are constantly chang-
ing. 
It is difficult ,then , to de.t'in'a j·ust what is maal!t by •!Metter 
... J "' - ...  
Tra:lrd!f8• • 'Jbe •t.at.es ha'Vfe Dl8l!l" poift!ts in common, yet eac!l bal!f. 
. -
her· own1 plan tor tra1D1rrg her teachars and has a cuniclll � t!lle 
. -
eomprabansiv&rr.aas o� which iDeraaeas raspec't.i'WEtlT �·or her aU���-
- ... - ... 
mer schools, bi!f! l!'c!rools, l!'O�s, and ad11Cat1oaal departD�aatt; 
ot her �!varsity. 
Teacher Training in High Schools is the professional 
work gi'ftft to plrOepactlya alamantarr an·d nral teachers 11! the 
� . � 
stam!ari :tour year high sc:bools in t!ta collllt.iu ot iJM; e..,.ral 
states, bllt t!lis t rabin·g is rrot mi:t·o nm. kat! 11! cotutti•s wit.JJ-
. -
ill Ufe e·ama state whara t..hara is all! att.illlp\. to brtuc aach collldi.7 
up �o �& standard sat by. the stat e , the type of training giTen 
.. . - .. -
depends so much upon th'a taacl!lle:r gi� t.h� ftra� tbai. then 
caJBot. be wr11' o Jmd.t.7. 
This anrbjiect DIU8t. nacassaril:F ba cou·14en:td 1ft the 
2 
. . . 
broader sans-a, as that of' teacher trairrfng in. �aconclary-· s·cb�ols" 
a systam includmg tha va.rious types o� tralni.Dg course:s in ·high 
. . 
s·cJrools • incorporated acadard.es, ed county t raining . schools . 
It ie the purpose of this paper. howavar-, t..o amphasl•.a t..ba won: 
. . � . .. . 
that is be� dona in the teacbar tn.bing schools of' l1'1d'a1 
t.owns and collllmlll!1t.1es to tn;fn teaeben for \ha rural scl!Dools. 
Tha taacltar'-·tn.lrdng bJgh scbools may· be; class·Hied 
. -
eceoding to i.b& proportions the; pro:taesional work has as s11111led 
in t.ha higli)Jschool course. There are three predominant classes: 
. - �.. . 
I owa , 'Jregoa. 86utJJ: Dakota, ant! Tarmaas·ee repres.mt. a �as-s \h•t 
.... ... .... 
gi"N O'Vler- a part. ot' the th1Jrd and f'ourth yean o't' tha h1gb sclrloQl 
. . 
co11:1'sa t.o prot'assional work and g1Te high sehool credits for 
.... .. . -
tJiis w-ol'k; Iowa call.s this wolrk "lf.omal. �rai11i11g Hi«!! ScJlools •; 
Qrego�, "TeaChar's Training Courses for the High Schools"; 
South Dakota, "Normal Trabing in Higfl Scbools ; • atTd Tenneesa. 
"Teachar Training in· High Scho ols . • 
A!T.otbar cl ass is ill ust rat.ad -rq· tha schools 1n Miftllll8-
sota and Wyoud.ng ,rfo gin ovar the entire: t'ounh high ecbool year 
t.o taacber trabrin:g and give b1£f!-sdt.oo1 credit.s f"or ·t.ha year• ·e 
work. 
�hio, New York and Michigan represent a group that usa 
- .. 
a fU't.!t Y.'ar" �or t.aa�r t ratur1111g� ue.Uly allcndn:g ol!lll.7 grac!-
-
uatas of' a :rour-;pear !l:f.g'Pf B'ebool to take the t.aacJrer-tnirrill'g 
colU"Se. Thfs group considars tha t1:ft.h yaar' s wo r.k as th61r 
•4 • -
"CoattT- lfoJmal TraiD'Jng School • as it. is a s-e-parate depa� 
from tha tour•year high-school course but is given in the high 
-school ·buU41llllg. 
3 
Wisconsin belongs to this last gr.oup in tltat. she has 
- . 
a f.':lf't..h year training course: 1rr 27 o'f ha:r bigfr scl'!ools but this 
State has also a syll'tem o� •cowrty. Trabi!rg Schools• which are 
-
s·eparate t.eaclter-tra:lldng hmt1ttn1oJ!'s ha'WiiTg training coune:s 
,. 
'ft.� :rrom two to f'our years and using their separate scho.ol 
plants.  
This paper w·ill t reat " as :tar a s  data are: a?a1lable1 
-
t.h·a couaty-trairr!ng s·chools along with teacber-tr.afnittg higb-
scb.ool.s as eacb is an illportatrt. part o� Ura: great. nro� of' 
. -
recent yean foJr' Uta tralldDg o-r rural teachers at. :rtoma. 
3. SoJDe lb.planat.ioM. 
(a). So•rc• '�Data: 
Tl!!e da\a Ulfed Sn· t:PJ:1s st u� ware gathe� :troat let.tan, 
.. ... .... 
eo1U1Ut8 o� �ti._., • an4 otl'ler b·dlat h!'B :rrom 4' St.a�es • :frotlll pa� 
. . . 
softal let:t..an, :fi"'llll let. ten arrd b,u:llai.:lns from the :Burea• o� 
- . 
Mucat:lon,anc1 oiluur aTaUe:blfil: ec!ucat.iol!tal l:lterat,ura g1-weni br 
t.he B1tJ'l1ography. A. lettar was se:Bt to each stata il'l the Union 
. . 
ask� ab.ouzt taacher tn.:ln·ing 1rr that state. an·d requesting lit-
... - .... ... .. 
&ratu:re. FortJ' states repli.ad through lattars 1 bu:l.lat.fns, ol!" 
bo'tt.h.. 
-
t.h.a pllaee that tha �a�mmca holds in tlle: list; t!t.e a:ecorrd11 th.a 
... -' . .. .. -
page of tha �are1ma ; thllS 11 ( 67: IO-) 1ryoming·' s Cours e: of' 
Study, I0th page • 
. 
(e) S�a�istics bav.a baan dtf�icult to obtain, since succeeding 
reports, biennial surveys etc. seldom giva the. same: ta!U.es • 
-- -
makf.r!« a comparatlTe st1JCQr df.fiiettlt. 
(d) lfomanelatu:ra: 
'lha var1ab111t.;r- fn the tamrr.fnol og:r ot· taaehar-tn,iftiJtg 
. � 
wo!'k in sacondaJY sehools makas it. neces-saey t.o sel.Etct:.. Tei'DIJB 
- . -
ara used as- :t·ollows: Teacb:ar-Traindng High Scho ol i1m this s·t.ttcJr-
� -
means t.ha high sel'r.ool in whieh there; i"s a department :for train-
ing rural t eachers • 
Training -Teacher is the ta:aeher in chalrga: o-r this t-ttaim-
iq:dqa�. 
CriU.ic-Taachar- doas the; suparvisfng of the pract.ica-teaeh­
ing b� is usually the: same p�rson, as the: Train·ing-TeaebeJr·. 
St.udemt,-Teacb:ar- is the: pE�r.son· in training r·ov rwral tsacb:­
in:g. Pract.ica:-t,aaehbrg is the a.et.ua.l t.eaeh:lng donal 'by the. 
Student-TeaCher while in training. 
Rural and country are used as synonyms in adjectival use. 
5 
II RIST0RICAL S�'CH. 
I .  Development of the Teacher Training Idea. 
In-America Secondar.y Education has appear&d successiva­
ly. undar t.hree typa forms: (I) tha (Latin) grammar· sc-hool of' 
. . 
the Colonial period. ( 2) tha Acadam;r- of t.ha earlr Rep.1J!Jl1c, ama 
- -
(3) •h• pllblic high School sinca �he Civil 'liar. ( 39, Vol. I) 
and ( 29). 
The grammar school grew up ttstJS.llyr as a raligious insl.1tl%tiott 
- . 
arrd was local in its patronaga. Its efti�· :runct.iorr was to f'i' 
boy.s for· \he Un·iva:rsity; accordingly, ite curr1c'dmn consiS't&il 
chiefiy" o� Latm and Greek; Latin bain·g, in the first stage of 
these schools, the language or· t.ha school ro·om: and playr gnllftld. 
llrrgl1sh was irrt.Jrodtteed along w:l.t!r artihmatic to tlll&lifY· �or bU!B-
ittefJ's. 
A1'tar- Ute Restoration (1661)) 1!t :lnglamt. the acad� 
arose as a 48111md. o� Uta aolll-·col!lltormist alld in America it was 
·-
the outgrowth of a somewhat analagotts c1Jre111Dl8t.ance. Tha old 
- .. 
«nwmtar scllfool was acml us i"'la in! 1i.e aim!; 
� 
.. ... ... 
tha: a.ca·d8Dit1· was· d8111-
ocratic , tnd.t.ed to t.h& demamis o� a. paopJ.e: i!ll a naw count.ey·� Ut·a 
. . 
ma.forityr o� whODil co111ld nnrar hope to go t,o collage; while, on 
.... . . . 
the other hand, the academy was the preparatory school tor col-
- . . 
lege. l'J..xi!)Uity to .. et local needs was an as8'&n:t1al • .  
. ' 
T!te: fint. acadeDl¥ in� raal.1ty and irr Rl8lll&, was the 
acad� and Charitabl& school of Phila4alph1a�. I756- proposed 
I 




free scbool, or acadE�J�Qt , ot· Ch�rlaston (S.c.), I'7I2, as b�1ng 
. 
tbe :r·irst acaclemr' itt America. ( 39). 
� the ��a the Revolutionar,y War crume on, there were many sec-
·� 
ondar,r schools est.alllishad � religious bodies, especiallJi irr 
- - . 
tht\! lficldle and in t.ha Southern Colon!.as, and thay warEl! ot·ten 
- . 
callad Academia. '!'hey ware, usually.- SEIIIli-privat.a, the st.ate.s 
assisting in the founding and in the support. 
. . 
Davidson Academy, at what is now· NashTilla, Tenn·. , was chartar.t 
. . 
·bY' the: la:gislature: of· North Carollna, I7b5; �o�y y�ars l.atar 
. . .. � 
182:5, 1� became the: Un:lversityr of" lfaslnrtl.la. ( 29: 86). Nortb 
. . 
. . � 
Carolf.nta chartan.d Kartin Academy in Washington County, Tennessee 
. . 
-
this was the t.'int adttcatiorral institutlorr in the: M1ss1sslpp·1 
Tallq. 
The: tlrst legisl�tion :rumishsd 'for� a syst.em. o'!' eolJI!Ityr 
� . 
aeademies was by Georgia,
_
I777; followed by New York, I783, an« 
- ..• . .  -
�MassaChusetts, I789. 'Jther states rapidly __ follQwad: 
. � . . . . ..... . .. .... .. 
I"l'98 ait4 la�e:r lfai'Jrland, Louisia·n , 'lallte.8s&a.(I838), and Indlalle • 
. - ·• . - . 
The Aca4CIIIQI t.ook ovelr" the g n.mma� scbool and trted to supply a 
-
curriculum suited to those who did not go to college. 
. .. .. � 
· Im· the Sowth, Aca.dendae did !t1ghl:r creditable; won 
"-' ... - . - . 
f'ro:rm I8?0 to I861). :Between Iis65 and I89'l, alD'id impro•ed public 
. . .. . . 
scbools , the Acadamy- bagan to b& replac:ad by· high schools which 
. -
was a recurrence to the Democratic type which t.he Aca4et��LW had ab-
. . . -·· .... .. 
a& -dolled, and tbe higfl: school baeame- �ha pra.dominant se-comta�· 
a .. .. ........ 
sc!'!ool of' .A:Dierica, il!ollgh ma� of' the: bat,ar andowad Aca.c!eadetr 
- . , 
I. � 
� � 
ramaln to� afr p�rator,y· sChools . (29:72-!09). 
The teacher training idea in America is not. a n·ew orra. 
� . 
Olte reason givan by Frankl �n -r·or. the a.sta·blishmant of' his Acad-
emtY ot 1756 · (proposed I743), was that "A ntambe:r of' th� lasear­
eort will haraby b& quali,lad to act as schoolmasters in the 
.country." (39. vol. I: 23). 
�ha aca4� came to ba the chief source ot supply o� alemantar,r 
� 
taache:ra. School leaders of America be:gan to discuss, as earl7. 
� 
as I82t), t.he. � to taach as well as !!h!l to teach. Throughout 
- � 
the period dominated by tha aea4�, this was tha only source or 
. . 
trairrad taaehan - traine!d only in the. sense that they had ra-· 
. - . -
ceiy.acl a Drore; advanced cou:rse! in t.ha subject matter t.hq wera t.o 
teach. 
In 183') specific prep&:rat�on of common sc!tool te:ache:ns 
. - � . ·� 
w.as tatclart.akan· at Phillips ,. at AndoTer, Massachusetts, :roumtad 
I -
I?7d, and at �&tar, found�, I?BI. The cunricu!um at. this till8 
was Cha§ged br ift�ro!ueing an Kngl i �h course specifically for 
I � 
training teachars r·or t.h-e; common B'eh�ool s. New Yorkt bowEJVJer, 
I • . . 
took the: most. pFominant. part 1ft tha training of ta.acbars. Here 
f ., � r ·• ·-
ther& was a rivalr,r· batween tha academ1as and the monitorial 
high schools ( founded on tha Lancasterian syst am) :ro r �ec�ptance 
·- .. .. . 
as lha st.ata· system of tra1nin·g s�hools for teachers. Gove,rnor 
Dewitt Cl1aton ·fa-y,ored the· e.stablishni.ent of these ·high schools 
1m eaCh coati b·ut academies were. too'"lnrll e·stal>l.ished� and local 





From I82'7 in New York, teaeher-�raining classe·s � ware 
f 
esta.lrl1she:d fn sPSCifie a.cadetix1es:
·- From isM sueh courses
. wS:Fe. 
orp����bd Jato a· de:finite spt!PJl of" tsaehei-trabring 1nsi1tute:8. 
· · · fi · t in· an·y�· s�ate: .. making provisions This law of I834 was· the rs � 
a 
for the training of teachers !'or- the "common ec:r.t·ools" (18:!5). 
It was .rrot vrt:ll !845, att �·r a long .pe·rtod of· agi tat-ion that. Ut,a: 
ast.alllis� of· a Normal Sc!rool was secu·rad fJrom tha legisla­
t.llnt to h located at AlbaDT- 'J�ha.rs t'ollowed , all of" t.liem beil!Js' 
cottTe:rt ed Aeademi&s. 
It is well to nota at this p�int that New York was 
the first st.at.Ell to in'\.roduc& the prastlft't system of teaeher· traln­
im·g in High- School in 1 894 . (38: 4':>�. 
Ma:ssaehusat.ts le.d New York in the- e.stablisnmam. ot· a 
lf.ormal sMo-ol which was :111 I839; this ,.ear orr11 was es�ablished 
0 -
at Laington· t·or women· an·d ona at :Barn: f"or ltoth sexes • ( 39 vol . 
. 
Y: 51S)- Than had been many advroeat.as to�r· Nomal. sdJ.tools as 
early as I825- New York followed Mass . establishing a �ommal 
school at.. Alb&JQ' in- I&44 and in most .of' the academies s topp ad 
the teachelr-tn.irting class as ( 14:379). 
. . 
Conl!leCt.iell't f'ollowed in· I 849; M1dt1gan, I 850; NaY .TerBEQ', I8fi5 
at. Tremton. 
In 1859 a rromal was :roumte:d at Philadelphia, Penn. TbeJ same: 
. .. 
JWlr Kilmesot.a e:st.alrliehed. ott.&. T:h& sents.mt. -ror Sta�e t.eacl!er 
. -
t.n:brilt« s·ds!ocls graw rapidly; many pl"i't'lata: rrormals also 1lottr--
:lsJted. 
A\. Utis po:btt It i s  wall to reJil81lllter the· dat.ea of· � 
... . .... 
adldB"sios ot· Ute Sollth�m Stat.e.s mto the union . In !80') there 
... .. t ... . . 
w-en: olflr fi?e South·am Stat.es . All of tha Southam Stat u ex-
. � 
c�� �ottrmada coKetituti�mal proTisio� for eduea�ion Oft admds-
. . 
sloa to the: Union! ( 29: II9) and rapid. a411Cat.1omel _aehat�Ca���&��Jt 
was macle illl Ute: South. :Betrora 1860 ( alfte bellum) her· e�ools 
9 . 
we:re v·ery- much lika tJiJ:osa in oth�r· sact.ion·s lttu·t. Reconstruci.ioll! 
. . 
dars for rueons WV:ll known almost kUla�. t.ha sefJ:ools :irl: t.he 
. 
Soli'Ul and very- li.t.tle was ae-eomplfshe:d, aspecialllr !n nn.1 
e-c!!ools :rrom !8'75 to 19')0 al thou·gh haroic e:f:rorts were. made dur-
1ag these :rears t·or educat ion:al imp l"'vem:e-Jillt,. ( 29: 4I 5) 
In !86 8 th�re was n:·ot a Normal f!Cbool in the Sou·th; 
rna:t bet"ore !9')') thare were :r·ourte:en· Stata· N·ormals: eaeh Southam 
. . 
Stai.e having o�te, a.xeept <:Jeol"81a, whose first
. 
was be.g11l'll in !895 
(!4: �71-8) Seyen yaars lbe�on. this date; (!9')0) Alabama had 
. . -
t.hne State: Normals naring bean beg11Zt raspectiTelT in !873., ... . , ... ... "'"" . ... .. � 
!875, and !883 , :Mississipp;:f: hayb·g le.cl t.he: Solrt.h in I8'7·I • 
. . . . . .. . 
Attar help fr-om the Peabody Fund eould lre had, n·mne.rous teacba:r 
. . . 
tn.1rtbg departmets- m� in fhmominational schools- splf'Ultg up. 
In Temmess:ea, Wa�mllla Wortr.ial. Collaga -was esta�li shed 18'75 and 
- . 
thQ Peab-ody :Boarct gave a ll1IDilfJer o't. sd!:olarsh:lps '!o!" two J'e&JrS 
. -
at f.2f)O a ,_r., al!d f·rom Ur:ls, the George 'Peabody· College was· 
' .. ·-
iseo:rporated 1rJ: 19')9; th1.e same year iha law sstablisbiq T.-. 
- -
e:•s·ee' e t.'ou;r St.at.e Nonral Sc'Plool' s wae erJact.e4. 
. . . 
D!la �r Nasltv1lla: lfo!'DIIal College (Tenn.) was est. a� 
. ·� 
llsfled. I8'r.�, the!Jra· wa�e snelllty- stata �o ��s flll.the Unit.&4 
States, tlT& of whieh· were. in �he. South. (!4: 3.99) i !n 1885 
- . 
t.hen wera I'l3 st.ai.a normal schools in tha rrnited. st·at.es 8.1'1-cl 
ei�i..- in t..ha SouUt; :lm: !91)5 there wan I4& nomnals w·ith 
. . 
lhirtJ' :bJ t.he. the. tr·ourt� Soll!tham Stat.as. Im !92') thetra wen 
. . 
ir£ all, 3'n tromal ecJ!ools a.ftd teacfter-1 8 COllfiJ!gtS ("'and S) or 
w!Jich !�8 ware Stat.e rromal schools; 45 t-..el'ler' s colle«es; 
33 c1 t.y- normal sehools; 93- cotii!J!!t;y ft!OI'Illil.s, aD1d 6") priyat.a. 
'.fhe State's legislatures of I92I-22 addad I2 to the 
. - . .  
coDiibined Dtlllllber of' 371. In 192� there. ara 321) normal eeJirools 
.. . 
and 6� ta:aehar•s co·ll<t'ges, I"f ot· which haT& lb:eeft chan·� this yac-r 
� . 
( 19 23) :from tto Dial e-d'J.'O o:L s t.o t aacber• s colleges as :r·oll oWB: 
- -
Ill1mo1s two • 1lbmasota six, Rhode Island one. arrd Calif'orrr.la 
e1£Jtt.. J1im3r normal a·cb.ools are stri'rl!tg to keame t'otr� year 
teacher collages; as an &JI'Uipla: 'l'81'D'l'a:Ssaa• s lt'Omal.s haT.e a thne 
- . ·-
J7Mr8 course: whicb _was allowed !nste.ad of" the. tottr years asked 
for. (22,23 and 53) 
ID 1923 Ute!r& ara stat-e trormal ee!tools 1rt: all tha stat.as acapt 
. .  . 
Delaware and 'I)'OJIIIillg·, the: lat.tezr- lM.'ring coun,ty normal sc:ftools. 
lf.nada calle har four-year-· aducational departme:n·t at he.r· Stat-a 
UJJr1Yers1i.y the •s�at.e Normal Col1ega:," otherwise she: has no 
. . -
State noEB&l. (?and 8). 
&ightee: yean b·&:rora Jlassaehuse:tt.s fotmde:d tha: :fin-., 
- . ' 
S"at.e n=onna.l, she op�d t.he: :rint. pldJilic :high s chool in· th&l 
IT!!il�.d Stat.as at. :Bos t.ott itt� I821 (14·:1'7.1) yet the: acad&JQ! ramai.-. 
. . . .. 
ad tha cloldnau secomlar:y; seb!oo,l 1for Jll8l'1t!' yean • In I 841) �l'Ien 
. 
we:re II4 incorporated academies and a:ighteen high schools. 
The high sefi'ools e!YOl"t'Jed :rrom t.ha tJrea alemeD.t&JY scbools aDd 
;.. 
aft:.er tll:& Ci"Yil war thay dfteloped Fapitny-·. Tha report of' U!te 
' . 
u. S. CommissioJler- o� Muca tion in' ISS') gaYa 81)') �ub,llc hi� 
. � . .. 
s·chools :Ill• Uh• u.s. in· I89'), 2526; in I90'l, 6')05; in· I9I8, 
I6310 ( 6: II&I5) • In I9IS the: .. p
.
ubiic high adtools ·had in·crease4 
425_t siliCa 189')- a concra·t e idaa �or the
-
rapid increase is g�s.-: 
- ... ·� �· 
ad when it is noted that mora than one· high sehool has oeen· es-
. u  
taltlished for each day in� eaeh ;rear :trom I89') to I9I8. 
� . . 
Today Ule pu•11c high scbool is the States prepantory.t 
school tor tho·se who go to collega. In its 1n:c1p'1� It was 
hopecl t.hat: t.ha h:l.gft· edtool wottl¢ be "The! F1rr:1a:Ptmg College; f'or 
the common paopla" ( 39, IV: 262) arrd it is the tinishin·g seh·ool 
for thousands who cannot go to collega, or do not wish to go. 
2.  Status o:r· Teacb.a;r Tn.in-iD·g in High Se!Iool. 
The, high sch·o ol not only prepares th·e: masses for- coll� 
- -
arr.d "f"irtisbes" t�osa who do n·ot go to collage, but it has become 
thro. its t.eael!retr=-tnmilrg elasses almost, the sole n�Jrmal 
scb:ool for tl're rural ta:adl:ars. The task o'f preparing nmral 
t.eachars is baiag preesed upon· tha: s·eeondaFy sehools becaee one 
. - . 
third ot t1Ie :nrral t.eachars in� senica: haTe ITO profes·slol'Ml 
t.ra1Bfng of' a� kind (I 8: 5) , and ba.cau:se oRly· ab·o'lllt f'olir pa'r 
c� o:r tJIJ:a: m>Jmal graduates il'f: tlte; UJr1.t.ad States go illlto � 
ral sdrools t.o teadt. (3:II74). 'While tl'l!is tn.ll'l':imlg iJJI secomt- · 
- .. �· 
a� S'clrools is l!Ot usuall)j- ccms!dared ideal. itt at. least-.• 1.-
� . . . 
su:res tlt·at s oma ot' the; raral taaeheli"S wlll be. partiallr- trail!ed 
-
and Unit the: colWSe:a giv� will trailt for- n:ral lif'a iftst.ead ot 
· awaJ?- :!"rom f t • 
'll'la, b·egimdlfgs of teacbar tn.imt� in :high se:bools lie 
. . 
in the teadtar-tn.:J.D:i.Jifg classes 1ft t!Ie. aeademias of Naw YoJrk ad 
-
haT& 1retm operati"We: s:UJ)C& I834; the: acadSJIIllas &Te·ntually· bacama 
. ... - . ..._ .... 
publ ic hisft sc'Plools, re:taiDTiq thtt-ir- early n10rma1-school p-ri-wt- · 
leges. Im, I894 Utes& scltool.s were authorized 117 an act of' tba 
leg1slai.11ft 1n Naw York ( 38: 41J). 
T!l!is was a new impatus giT.Em to t&ach·e.r t n.in:ll!'g in secon!C!ar:y 
scbools, as :fi:ft-7 yean !re�ora, when lfaw York esta:tfll ished he;r 
f i :nst. · rro !'Dial e drool • she lregarr to s t res e th·i.e t n.iJTbg in! be.�r 
academias le.se. (Iti:I5) The: reason for· t.b:ie radiract.ing of: 
t..eacba:r tn.in1rrg to th& old source of secondary scrl'tools is giTeB 
1m the pracedbrg p·aragraph. 
DU'ir.rg \ha last faw ye:ars, tha growth of t-.cher· tn.inlug in: 
.. .. . 
comrty l!omna.l scbo·ols and m hlg!I· sdrools has 1Jean rapid. 
At the prase�tt time, teaeher-tn.iJ!l·ing in seconclaJry.· 
. .. - ... .. 
sdtools is canrted on :In twe11ty n·inf6. st at es ; legal proyisiorr 
- -
f'or this work has bear made. in: Arkansas ,Florida, Georgia , 
IlllDO:ls, Iowa, Kansas,. Kentaeky, Maine:, Ma�larrcl, Mi�igaft. 
• � ··- 40 
lfi!ll!a:Sot.a , Jliss:lss1pp!, Ion,t..an·a, Missouri, Nebraska,_ Nin'ada, lfMr 
York, !forth Ca�rolima, 'Jh:l�, 'Jklaho�, Oragon, South Carolina, 
� 
South Dakota , Tennes�e.'8, Vemo!!lt., V1_rg1n1a, West Virginia, Wis-
col'l's!n and WyomdrJ:g : (22,30,2o,2') ate.) This in·clttdas the co1111i.� 
-
t ra:l:Jdmg seltools, t.Mc!re�t.nmbl·g departme•t s in comreci.:IO·D w1�'!1 
ltigb sdr.o·ol e, t aaclre�r t n.b.ring as a part or- the: reg11].ar hi.!ft 
schoo·l colWB e , an·d irr. inco!'porated academies in llalrre as a p·art 
ot· t.he se.condaey course. 
Ift this group of 29 states, WiseonsfR, is the otml;r 
. . 
si.aaa that has the genlllin& county tn.inin·g schools itT e�eey 
I 
·--.. . . . � .. 
respect, separata :r·rom tha; pttfJ\l:le bigh sc:Pl:o�l s. · �  T�ase se!too�s 
gi•• coui'1H�B 1'8.�'« :r�m ··two to four yea� � ( 5!) Micbigan-t New 
YoJ"k , NM'ac!a, 'Jhio � Varmon�, �Virgil'l·:l.a and Wiseon�sin � in 27 of' 
her higlt sel'l:ools , hava what are called c.oUft•ty t rak.ia ·g _ sc!ro.ols 
. .. .. " . 
or classes, separat.a daipartments, eonnee·ted with the- publie hi� 
scbools,. us:El!l'g the: high school bll:flding an·d &qu:fpmerrts for 
their woll"k. This is usually g:l'9en as a :ri:tt.h year allowift!g 
oJIIl.7 high s eh·ool graduata:s to errter. 
Mim .. sota and WToming ha'V!a a th.:lnimg eoursa to which the fourth 
yaar of' the: high sclr·ool eourse is given oTe.r en·tirel.r, allowil!g 
h·igh school craclit.s for the y-ea�·  e work. The teache.:r trafri·inlg 
is gi'Y'6J'l· as a part, of the high sdlool cours e. in the: third art·d 
:r·ourt.h y·ean in the. greate.r number of states: viz: Arkans.�s, 
' . -Ill1!001s, Iowa, Kalf.Sae, J.fa.J1'3'la1Td, Morrtana , Nsb·Fa.ska, North Caro-
·� 11n:·a, '.)klahoma, ':>ragan·, So11th Carolina, Sollth Dakota} I'ennasee:e 
and Wast V1�1a. 
Kaine's taachar tn.inin·g is lik e: the last group given, �rcep't 
� . . 
the. work is giye·n in thirtee.n fncorporatad academies. 
- -
Floric!a 
giyas a two ye:ar-' s course beyond the �l�mentary "grades, entiral;,­
saparata �rom the high school course t but in th� high school 
1)·•Uding and as a paJ!t of' the sam-a. sehool. � (IS-I6). Georg·:la 
.. � .. .. -
gi"''·es one.· un·1t or· pzro:te�ssional work exta�ding through the: fourth 
• • -- �.. #. • ··- .. 
year o-r the. high school course for whieh a pr,o:t as� �.on·al e&.rtif'-
icate is giY�. T.h& law was enacted I920- 2I (2�) 
. . .... . . -� 
Mi ss is sippi enactad a law in I9I8 Which spec���-� that a teaCh-
.... . . .... � .. .... ..... 
er•s carti:ticata: ma� be: gnrrted to graduate-s of Agr1cl2ilt.unl · 
. - . 
l'nigb sch.ools who hava two units of' education ]J'PO'V!ided tha.,- s.t.teftd 
a sl:lllD!Ier rrormaJ.. of' n10t l�ss ·th·a.n 25· days .f'olloring t.heir grad� 
a.tion. ( 28) . Ka.!tt.eky is bagimning the: wol'"k of' taacher-t n.ill'iJIJig 
irr high s:clrools, ha�g e;nact.a:d the. law in 192·2, bttt th.ai eourse . . 
is aot. da!fmit.elT plaJme�. Afie.r She use s , in !923, only the 
amount left t�om a $5'), 0')':> appropriat.ion 
.. 
af"t,ar riamittg tl'ra 
co•tr slllllller selrools, which ara held tor training rnra1 ·teachars. 
( 3fJ) 14 
In addition to bhe a bove: 29 states,Utah reqllire:s ap-
..... .. -
p li c ant s for teaehe:n axa.minatiol'l's to rfftiaw tha coDJDron· s·c:'frool 
. . 
branchas 1n nigh schoo l bat ore taking the examinati on. (53) 
.. .. -· - ....... 
Although Worth Dakota has no legislat ion upon the subject she 
has ltaan giring, s:lnca; I9I5, teachar t ra ining in some of har 
. . 
high s chools that ara recogni zed by the State Board of Bducation. 
. - -
Thi s 1 s a t·our-year • s normal course beyond the eighth grade (I�) 
Idaho and Naw Hampsh i re also grant e le me ntary certi fi cat.es at 
graduat i on from some of their hi gh sohpols provided a stlpttla�ed 
. .  � 
amotat. of' pro:reesional work has baen dona. 
� 
Tha Biennial Survay ot· Jlduc atlon I9I6-I8, Tab-1� 62, 
. . 
report s (4) teacher· training in hi g'Pl scbools in all the stat.es· 
b the U!!iorr except Arizona and Nevada , !rut ·since Nevada 1 s la:gie­
lat.ttre enacte:d a law in i9II, establi shing nonnal training c lasse s 
in connection with he r hi gh sehools (Id: 2I) and has raporte:c! 
gradttates each year since:, ( 6, I8 and 43) the; omi se :l on ot Nevada 
. 
i ft  I9I8 repo rt is probably-· a fafittr& on pa rt of' Nevada to report 
that year to :Bureau ot· Edueat.foJT. Theft· Arizona alona :r·ans to 
n-port teacher tnbll:!Bg :fn· some ot· he:r secol'!daPy· sdlools. 
In the !8 states (Arizona beil!Ig 16ft out) that do JliOt 
. . . . 
haTe legal pro-.ris1oft' for· teacher tn.1n!ng in· eeeon-da1r7 schools • 
'" 
there we�re I3'7: sc'Ptools wfth 6 • 4')7. etmi&Ttts :rwport.i\4 .1a I9I8. 
�·-. littla Rhoda Ielan� who ltoaat.s irit a letter, (3')) tba t �he 
dfscontiPtued thasa claese:e 51) years ago, has ona Jrigh sdtool 
with teac!ter tn.lrril'lg. (4: Tabla 62) Cali�om:la has 29 sueh 
.. 
schools; Jlassaehuset.i.s,. I 6; Naw Janey, II; Pamrs;,rlvarr.la, I 5; 
Texas, IS. The n·umb.aJr· of sc:h�ools in tha othe:r st.atas range t·rolll 
one to eight. 
The: actual status, then, of etates giTing taacb:ar traf,ming in· 
>0 
higb schoole is that 29 states ha?.a legal proTision for thi,s wortt 
. !nmt tha.t teac-har tn.inin·g claase:s ara actual.ly· in high· schools 
in 4'1' states (Arizona alona not reported) and the numbar of' 
l'rig!r schools tn.in·i.ng teaeha:rs in a state! range r·rom 2!2 in 
� 
Kan:se.s to on:e in Rhoda Island and on·a in Utah. ( 4) When we. add 
to this information· the f"act. that the sumber or thase departmelllta 
is arnmally increas:llllg and that state. legislatures ara increas­
ittg Uteir appropriations for· t.he work each year, we sae. what 
valua is baing placed orr tn.1tt-1Bg taaeltters in high schools. 
(I6, 27, 3�, 37,. etc.) 
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I I I  ARGUJ�li2:Ti' F?R' T&.CHRR TRAINING IN HIGH SCH��LS . 
I .  Purp o s e  of' Teaohar T raining in High School s as givanby­
Stat as . 
Im. the tmit ed Stat es :tour typas of s chool s are e:� 
• ' & • - -
t nst.ad with t.ha wo rk of' t n.inil!lg t eache·rs ; n�y , coll ages aft\d 
- - ' 
tmiTars it. i as , l'llo maal s ,  l't.f.gh s e:bool s ,  and a spacial typ e: known as 
. . 
c ounty t rain ing s cho ol s o r  c ounty normal school s .  The �isteftea 
� . 
o� U%(;1! lal!'t. two t!'l'*l eraggast-s that. t.bit ft!O !'IIlal scl'lools and the 
edlleatlonal 4spartment s in· 1Dt1vars f.t 1a.s and c oll ages are, l'rOt 
. -
s uppl� t.ha demand for tnil!ed t aachsrs fo r rttr.'al s chools , and 
. . 
that. p aopl a are aroued to t-ha :ract t.hat t ea.dters 'f'o:r nmraJ. 
scbool s  shoUil. d b e:  spec1ali,- t n.ine d ,  and al s o  t o  the t act tl'rat 
. . ... � ... 
h:llfter st.amfards cam�o t lJ:e imp osed wit.bowt p roviding opport\1!!1\7 
to  meet. t.ham. 
... 
In I 9 I 7· , 2I s t at e s had t eache r- t raining i n  s econdary 
. ... . ' ... 
s c!rool s . ( I S: 9 )  Tha ttoll owing let t a:r gives the purpos a �o r· 
.. . .._ .. .. 
wbiCh �bee e st atae maint ained such t e ache r- t rain ing depa rtment s .  
LKTTRR OF TRANSMI TTAL . 
DiPartmeat of' the · Int arior , 
Eursau o� . &ducat lon , 
Washingt on , June I ,  1 9 1 7 .  
Sir. Tha m:llllbar o� ne.w t aaehers raqnr-ad annual ly to fil.l 
Tacanci as in thE�} publ ic and p rivat a element ary- and high scbool s 
in the: Uni t ed .St.at e s  i s · e s t imat e d. to b e  app roximat ely I 31 ,  '1�0 , 
of which mo rB than . 85 , ')0') . ara . required by- rural s cho ol s . Tha 
number ot graduat as . :rrom our- n·o mal s cho ol e and · :trom cl as s es ! 
s-cho ol s , and dapartDleftt s of · educat ion in our coll eges and t1il!l.­
T.ers 1t 1es i s  les s than 35 , 000 . Thi s l eavas nearly I OO , OOO p o si­
t i ons to ·be f i l l e d  each y e a r  by t eache rs wl'to hava ftot had the 
edlleat.i o:nal and p rofes s ional t raining . of these s cPto ol s .  
Io s·t. ot the graduat e-s from the Jro rmal  s cho ol s  and of �he gradm­
at as in educat i on f rom the coll e:ges and univ�rs i t i e s  .fin·d 
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p o s i t i ons a s  t eaChers in hi gh - s cho ol s o r in the el em en t a ry  e cho� 
ot ci t i e s  and .la rge r t own s . ')nl:r a small p ar cent , tha.r&f'o re , 
of· tha t eaCh&rs in the rural s Cho ol s  of mo s t  St at as have a� ad-
equat e p ro�es s i onal t rain ing . · 
A s  a p art i al remedy t o r  thi s evil , neariy hal:! tha S t at es haTe: 
p royided :ro r s ome degree of p rof e s s i onal inst ruc t i on and t rain­
i ng of t eache rs in c ollft!ty· n·o r.mal s cho ol s o-r· S'l eme·nt ary grade: o r  
i n  publ ic hi gh s dto ol s . . . 
The growing recogn i t i on ot the need that t ea.chers in rural echooi 
sholl!l d  haTe at. least s ome kind and C!ee;raa o't profes sional t rain­
ing has �suit ed ID· a rapid ut ansi.on of this policy and a de­
s ire on the, part of s chool ot1 1cers , l e gi sl at o r#, and· e t udant.s 
o t  e ducat.ion f o r  in1'o rmat i on in re gard .t o i t s resul t s .  . That . 
thi s info rmat i on may b e  avail abl e I am t ransmi t t ing he rewith 
f'o r pllbl icat i on as a bu1let 1n o'f the Bureau of Educat i on a man­
us cript on the st at us of rural - t eacher p reparat i on in _ county 
t raining s cmo ol s and high s cho ol s ,  whi ch has bean p repared at 
� di ract ion by Harol d W. Foght , sp e c i al i s t  in _ru ral - s cho ol 
p rac t i c e  in thi s :Buraau'. · 
Resp actf'ally sll'bmi t t ad.  
P . P .  Cl axt on ,  
C ommi s s 1omar. 
The Seerat a ey- o't" the IJit ari o r. 
�r. Foglrt , at·t ar showing that one thi rd  of the: nnl t eachan r 
haTe no p�f'as s 1 ona.l t n.1nin·g of any· kind , ( I S :  5 )  s ays , 
" lbe fac t remains that unt il the n o rmal s chool s and the 
s chool s o� educat i on graduat e: annually much l arger numbers o-r· 
man and woman than thsr· rrow do tha great maj o ri ty of thes e Slf.X) 
new t eachers must go ilr:t o  the:i:r f'i al d  of act ivit,-· p rof e s s i onally 
unp repa red o r  oihe r inst i t ut ions than tho s e  msn�ioned aboTe must 
cmae t o  Ul:eir a s s is t ance- . 1 .  e . , s econdary eeho ol s must ttrrc!art ake 
the t ask. " 
Not & that this s ame.  i dea i s  su:b s t ant.1at.ed in tbe 
reas ons q110t ed from s ome of the s t a t e bull eeins f o r  t e ache r 
., ...  -
t raining in bigh e·chool s :  Tet'llteS s ee  ( 62:  I ) : 
. .. . .  
•Tha aim of: t eacher t nini.n·g i n  hi gh s cho ol s :  A p n­
:r·es s lottall,.- t n:ln.ed t eaefller f o r  erralfT el. ame.ntary rural s chool 1D 
TUI!&&S'ea; e;<tual opp o rtuni ty f o r  al l  the . chil dren of al l the 
p e opl e . '! 
Ge o rgia ( 20 : 33) : "'!'be sllo rt aga of· t eachers and the 1nabU 1ty of 
the no nual s dtlool s and other· highar . 1mrt 1 t u.t 1 ons t o  S11pp1Jl- the 
cJ•an, :ro ree 11p orr tha Stat. a  Dapartm.m:t t.he -. duty of· arral!ging . 
a plan f o r  t eache r t raining in h i gh s cho ol s , b eginni ng wi th the 
s chool year I9 2t)- 2I . • 
( 27 : 3 )  "It  i s  the int ent i on of normal- t raining dep artments · 
il!l· hi gh s chool s t o  ' t rain . t eaehen who are fJTt arss t ed in: .. J111-
ral actin t ies , who .l ove: c ount ey l if e. ,  and who de.sire: t o  
t each i n  . run.l s cho ol s  and t o� be come � communi ty leaders . 
App roximat ely one half of the children of our stat& are: 
in ona- ro om rural e �ho ol s and they· are e:Dt i.t l ed . t o  , am! 
eh:ou'l d  :!taTe= , t e:ac!rers wno are aspa-ei ally- t nir1·ad f o r  Ute: 
wo rk. . 
I t  i s  f o r  the. purp o s e  of' improving educat i onal condi t i ons 
� o r  thaee child�en , that the no r-mal t raining dap art.aftt i s 
conduct ed. " 
Mi s s ouri ( 2 :  5) : •Taache:r-'l'raining Coun. ee- t·o r- the p urp o s e  of 
lac raa.s ing tha f'aeil i t i e:s '!'o r t n..ining t eaeha:rs f o r  tha el e.­
me.n t ary and rural pu-lr.l :l.c s c�o ol e .. " 
Nabraska ( 35: 3) : •Tha p uFp o e e  of thas e cours e s  i s  p rimarily t o  
t rain :r.ou.ng men and women i n  the l ocal hi gh scho ol e f o r  _ _  
teaching i n  the ru·ral s eho ol s - - - - - - an opp o rt uni ty cl o s e  
a t  home. t o  e ec'Dire: s ome p rofe s s i onal t n:lning f o r  t aadling 
i s  t hus att'o rded young p eopl a who ara amb-it :l.ous t o  .t e ach 
an·d who fo r various reas ons are: unabl e to go t o  a no mnal 
sCho ol o r  collega. " 
l'ei'JIOat ( 64: 2) : "Fo r the purp o s e: of.' t n.iafl'Ig t eaehars f o r tl!e 
publ i c  al emel'll\a:ay s ch·o ol e . " 
Sosth Dakot a ( 45 : 2) : "The. pu:ll'p o s e. of· this Act ( I9I8 , ame:nded 
r92f) i s  t o p royide . facil :ti t i ae '!'o r tba t n.:lnbg of' .t eae!ren 
f'o r th(l} n.ral sc!rool s . " . . � 
We s t  Vi�a (I9 :  5 &7 ) :  L . L . Friend , St at e sup•rwis o r  o� 
- hijJr s ·OOl e , a.ft e.r s ayin·g that the uttiTersit.y al'Id no Jrmal s  
· 
t um oat aDnually. .le:s s than . ona half eJIIOttgh t nit!ed t eeth­
ere :fo r . .  tha hi gh s cl!o ole , ( and .o� coune l earil'llg roorre 'f'o r 
the rural s Chool s ) s ays iha� the act. o� �e l egi sla��ra 
( I9 2I ) autJto l'is.ad the e s t abl i sJJ:ilrg o� t en add1t.iorra.l no rmal 
t rahing ctep a rt.ment s  in . high sdl:ool s- . Fifteen sucJl e c:Ptools 
were- rep o rt ed  ilT. I9I8 :r·rom ll. Va . ( 6 )  
Wi e cons in ( 5I: 2) who al rea� had a sys t em of' colHft.y t n.:l.n,i.n·g 
� . 
s cl't.o ol e :  "The aid of the h i gh  s cho ol s i s :lmp e:rat.i-we.ly neede;c! at 
thi s t ime t o  supp laman:t the: co.-t.y · t n.itdm� . s el'to ol -: tt.o mnal. 
s Chool o•t-put o� co�r,r· \e&Chars . "  
"To tum1s:h a supply of · at · .l eas t part i.ally t ra:l.!ted t each&n 
�or t.ha Flltn.l s c!J!ool e " ( 38: 39) exp res se;s t.he putp o s e  of the; 
l aga.l p :ro'ri s ion in tha 29 . st at.as t·o xr- t a:a.char• t rair.rill1g hi� . 
e cl'rools . 
The fmp:o rt arrce t.hat ih�. s t.a'l.es are placinlg on t n.f.n!ilmg 
t..bei r rural. t eac!ran in nn.l hi gh s·cJ.Iiool s 1 s s!town "Q· t.l'J:e: 
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increased app rop l"iat.l ons t·or th:l s  wo rk in I92I ( 22: I 6)  b� se.TSB 
. . 
s tates • riz : Iowa , Mitm.eS ot a ,  N'abneka , No rtb Catrol f.rta ,  ')Jd.o , 
Wiscoe in· and Was t Vi rgin:ia. Mi s s ouri appo itt .ed a s tat.e insp ect-
tor �o r· Teacher T raitting in High Sc!tool s and Ke!Tt'lllClcy pas sad .. . . . . 
an irrcit.ial law 'tor the; wo rk and_ �propriated $50 ,r)Q') 'f'o r it arrd 
comrty slli.'III!D:ar t n.fldr.tg· s c!J!o ol e • ( 30- ·-a) 
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2 .  Where Normal Scho ols fai l-
When we c ome to c ons ide r the arguments for Teacher Train­
ing in High S cho ols , i t  i s  only natural t o  c ons id e r  first of 
all the c ontribut i ons that the normal s cho ols make t oward ful­
�ill ing the d emands for rural t e achers . If the normal s cho o ls 
are found t o  be me e t ing the demands , the re would , ofc ours e , 
be no argument for the e s tabli shment of t e ache r  �raining d�part­
me nt s in hi gh s chools . But this is not the cas e ; there never 
has been a t ime when normal s cho ols and higher ins t i tut ions of 
le arning supplled in any appre c iable de gr e e  the full me asure 
of traine d t e ache rs . We have for ye ars b e en ho lding out a 
normal training as a rather unre al i z e d  i deal ; whereas from 
the i r  legis lat ive exi s t enc e they are supp o s e d  t o  func t i on in 
a prac ti oal way in the supply of te ache r s  s o  that all pup ils 
in the s tate may be p os s e s s e d of an equali ty of opp ortunitie s 
in educat i on. Le t us c ons ide r  summar ily , the r efore , the 
p o ints where in the normal s chools fail t o  func t i on :  
a .  They Train Aw� Fr om Rural Life--
The no rmal s chools tend to attrac t  the ir e duc ands away 
from the c ountry . In Tenne s s e e  e spe c i ally , and pre tty gener­
ally in o the r s tate s , the p r o spe c t ive te acher in attendance 
up on a full normal s cho ol c ours e looks forward t o  a p os i t ion 
in a hi gh scho ol .  In nearly every s tat e , le gis lation provid­
ing for the c ert i fi c at ion o f  normal s chool graduate s  for high 
s cho ol ins truc t orships , has b e en enac ted . Unde r such conditions 
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the one-room s chool is  s till a neglected  quarter. 
What i s  ne eded in training for rural teache rs is a spirit 
unfos tered in mos t  normal s chools which are often far removed 
from the c ondi tions they are preparing pe ople to improve . We 
mus t lo·ok upon the te acher-training s chools in the ir re lat ion 
t o  the ir fi e ld of s e rvice .  S ince the normal s cho ols ignore 
the ir fie ld of service in the ir training by centering atten­
t i on on more or les s  ide ally organi z e d  mode l scho ols , we may 
expect the ir graduate s  t o  know li ttle of how to c ope with the 
inc onvenienc e s  of the one-room rural s cho ols , to  say nothing 
of the dis tas te that is  oft en engendered for such s chools . 
We may seri ous ly ask the question whe ther or not the training 
of teachers can at all be satisfactorily carried on away from 
c lose t ouch wi th prac t i cal rural c ommunity life . 
The very locat i on of mo s t  normal s chools me ans that they 
are ci ty dominate d .  Normals plac e d  i n  cities  insure many 
c ity-raise d  graduat es , who , even if they go to the country to  
t e ach , usually fail from lack of int e re s t  and from ignorance 
of c ountry c onditi ons . On the other hand , the plac ing of 
te acher-training classes  in high scho ols of rural s ec tions is 
a s ignifi cant tendency. It lends its influence t o  the argu­
ment for c ountry-raised , country- traine d teache rs for c ountry 
s chools . 
Edward Hyatt ( 24 )  s�s � "What is s o  natural , s o  easy and 
s o  che ap as for swarms of c i ty girls who graduate f�om city 
high s cho ols to  enter at once a normal s chool right at home ? 
They are no t ready to marry , they want· a lit tle more schooling ,  
they would like a j ob that pays real money- s o  why no t?  Taking 
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the normal c ours e is che ape r and e as i er than s taying at home . 
They do no t cho os e the te aching profe s s ion. They dr ift into 
i t .  
�ow di ffe rent the cas e  o f  the young p� ople in the remo te 
rural regions , - aft er graduat ing from a local scho ol ,  i t  is 
we ll ni gh imposs ible for them to go to a no rmal s cho ol . They 
do not have th e money ; they canno t le ave home ; they canno t 
break up the ir old as s o c iat i ons . Only an o c c as ional one wi th 
a fixed amb i t i on to be a te ache r c an  eve r  ove rc ome the inert ia 
ne c e s s ary to bre ak away and go t o  the c i ty t o  e nt e r  a normal . 
C ons e quentlY the gre at body of normal graduat es are c i ty girls . 
Ci ty gi rls do no t go t o  county high s chools for training. 
The re fore the c ounty training o f  te ache rs wi ll insure c ountry­
rai s e d  teache rs . The normal graduat e s  who teach firs t in the 
c ountry , if they succe ed , in two ye ars usually ge t a c i ty pos i­
t i on. The result is the rural s cho ol i s  taught by a body o� 
young women who have neve r b� en in the c ountry b e fore . If 
they do the b e s t  they can ,  they will fail from igno rance of 
environment . They oan d o  no thing toward induc ing chil dren to 
s tay on the farm , - the ir pl easure s are in the ci ty. Again : 
the c ountry br ed t e ache r who go e s  to a ci ty normal or c olle ge 
gets his he ad full of the c i ty. He has suc c e e ded there ,he 
wants to re turn for future suc o ea s . n 
T o o  often the ins truc tor i s  igno rant of c ondit ions t o  be 
me t in rural s chools . Even in summer s cho ols , in c ourse s  in 
rural e ducat i on ,  whe re sho rt cuts to e ff e c t ive �e aching in 
rural schools would be expe c ted , t�e young teache r is often 
drawn away from rural te aching. Who has no t he ard a lec turer 
on pr imary t e aching c onsume the who le period giving at trac t ive 
plans and dev i c es us ed by teachers who t e ach one grade . A 
girl wi th a noble pas s i on to go back home and t e ach those 
e i ght grade s in the one-r o om s cho ol be gins t o  see that what 
she knows will be a mis f i t  in the rural s chool s o  she s e eks 
work els e whe re . 
C an we s e e  in suoh expe rienc e s  as the s e  the reas on fo r 
the "C ounty Spmme r  S cho ols " in s o  many p lace s ?  
H .  T .  Lewis ( 31 )  s ays : "  The rural t e acher mus t sp e c i alize 
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in r e asonable limi t s " ,  and that the t eache r in training 
should have sup e rvis i on "by one who is whole he arted in rural 
problems . " If a spe c iali z e d  program is ne c e s s ary in training 
a grade t e ache r , it is e ight t ime s more ne c e s s ary fo r the 
teache r of the one- ro om s chool ; and for suc c e s s ful training 
a sympathe t i c  atmosphe re must fo s t e r  love fo r rural life . 
Te ache r-t raining c lass e s  in rural high s chools have at le as t 
the envi ronment that leads c ountryward . 
c .  E.  Benson , Dean of Educati on ,  Univ . o f  Okla. ( 3 : 117 5 )  
� 
s ays : "  Many te ache r- training ins t i tut i ons have b e c ome s cho o ls 1\ 
for the c it i es of the ir dis tr i c ts . "  
A report on the _C olorado s cho ol sys tem , 19 17 , shows that 
normal s cho ols and t e achers • c olle ge s  had no t pro duc e d  one 
t enth of the traine d te ache rs ne ede d  for the S tat e and { 50 : 79 )  
"That the ma j or ity of traine d t e achers go int o the c it i e s  an d  
t owns . " Then says , "Thi s is due partly t o  sup e r i o r  attrac t i ons 
o f  c ity pos i t i ons , but als o t o  the fac t that few te achers are 
traine d for rural- s cho ol work" . 
If the sp ec iali z e d  rural c ours e s  in normal s cho ols have 
ce as e d  to s e rve the fi eld for whi ch they we re o reat e d , then it 
i s  t ime to plac e thes e  c ours es where they will s e rve . "Rural 
minde dne s s "  is ne c e s s ary fo r the teache rs who are to improve 
rural c ondi t i ons : leaders mus t be sympathe t i c  who would le ad 
the pe ople , who p os s e s s  the land and t ill it , t o  be a happy 
inte ll igent c i t i z enship . 
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b .  An Over- Emphas is On Advanc e d  C ours e s . 
The no rmal has o ften , e sp e c ially in its ac ademi c c ours e s , 
enc ourage d pers ons to pursue the ir c ours e s  of s tudy when the 
p e rs on s o  t raine d had no parti cular voc at i on in mind. It is 
. ·  
pe rf e c tlY e asy fo r a pe rson to pursue the course s  in a normal 
s cho ol fo r one , two , or thre e ye ars and then pro c e e d  to anothe r 
ins tituti on o f  c ollege grade and re c e ive full cre d i t  hours for 
the ir s chool s tudy. Or , as it oft e n  happ ens , a s tudent may 
t ake a normal scho ol c ours e whi ch is p e rhaps only one-half as 
long as a c ollege c ourse and in s o  d o ing e quip hims e lf academ­
i c ally fo r the ne c e s aar.y pre requi s i t e s  for law , me d i c ine , bus i­
ne s s , e tc . Wi th the diffe rent iat i on of the c ours e s  of study 
t o ge the r with an ele c t ive sys tem in a scho ol that at tempts t o  
e ducate one thous and o r  more pe ople , i t  i s  e asy t o  s e e  how one 
may cho o s e  wi·th almos t as much freedom as any c olle ge such 
sub j e c ts as he wi she s to pursue and arriving a� subs tant ially 
the s ame goal as would his at t e ndance up on a c olle ge or 
unive rs i ty s che dule of stud i es . To be sure , in order t o  
c ounte rac t thi s tend e ncy , no rmal s cho ol author i t i e s  have exacted 
in many plac e s  a ple dge of the app li cant to te ach in the 
public schools of the s tate f o r  a minimum numbe r o f  years . The 
s tudent thus ple dging hims e lf is all owe d all o f  the r ights and 
priv i le ge s  of fre e  tuit i on and othe r s t ipends that go unde r 
the t e rm of s tate ai d .  By such pledges on the part of the 
s tudent s , the normal s cho ol ins truc tors are c arrying out a 
me re pe rfunc t ory pr ogram. Whe re the pledge on the p�rt o f  
the graduate i s  not carri e d  out , the s t at e  has no le gal re-
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c ours e .  The normal s cho o l .  the re fore , b e c ome s a publ i c  
s cho ol and no t e nt ire lY a vo cat i onal s cho ol ;  i t  t o o  often 
b e c ome s a s cho ol whe re c ourse s  are pursue d for c oll ege credits 
and no t for te ache r training. The energi e s  o f  the normals are 
sp ent but the force of rural te ache rs i s  ne ithe r improve d nor 
incre as e d .  
T o  ob j e c t  t o  teacher& taking advance d  c ours e s  would be un­
reas onable . The re ce rtainly should be a reas onable de gre e of 
s cholarship fo r all suc ces s ful te aching. Thi s  s cholarship for 
the rural t e ache r  ne ed not be s o  broad as that for the te acher 
of highe r grade s but it should be as thorough and as de fini t e ly  
fi tted t o  the ne e ds o f  tho s e  taught . Training for rural te ach­
ing may be only a li t tl e  more advanc e d  than the grades t o  be 
taught provi de d  the c ours e for these grade s has be en enlarged 
and enriched. 
A. J . Mathews , Pres .  S t ate No rmal , Tempe , Ariz . ( 34 ; 793 ) 
s ays : �al te ache rs should be we ll prepare d in general ac a­
demic e ducation , but it is mo re e s s enti al that they should 
be we ll prepared in the art of te aching and in s c ient ific 
knowle dge of the pnys ical and mental development of the 
chi ld 1 even if s ome forfe iture has to be made al ong other 
lines " .  
Pres .  Mathews quo te s from G.  H. Palme r ,  of Harvard Univ. ,  
who says : ( 34 ; 794 ) 
" It is we ll for a t e ache r to be a fair s cho lar but that 
is not the main thing . What c ons t i tute s  the te acher is the 
pas s i on t o  make s cho lars ; �d again and again it happens that 
the great s cholar has no such pass ion whateve r " .  
A gre at fault with high s cho ol , no rmal and c o ll ege grad­
uat e s  is that for te aching , e spe c ially in rural s cho o ls , they 
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are " t op-he avy" ; through the me tho d of s e le c t i on ,  the sub­
j e c t s  ne eded in rural t e aching o ft en having be en ne gle c t e d ; 
while thi s is not the cas e  with those who have had s imply a 
training in an enriche d eleme nt ary c ourse . o r  a te ache r­
t raining c ourse in hi gh s cho ol. 
An e lementar.y teache r shoul d know enough ab out c ours e s  
of s tudy to b e  able t o  de c ide what parts of given sub j e c t s  
should have spe c i al at tent ion and what sub j e cts in the c ourse 
o f  s tudy should be mo s t  s tre s s ed .  Thi s  i s  e spec ially true 
for te ache rs preparing to t e ach in one- t e aohe � s cho ols where 
so small amount of time c an  be given to one sub j e ct .  
He re it i s  alS O·· more ne c e s s ary t o  b e  thorough and exac t. 
The abi lity to wr i te c orre ctlY an English s e nt enc e  is worth 
more to the t e ache r than to be able to trans lat e indifferentlY 
a s e ntence from Cicero or Horac e . It is worth mo re t o  the rural 
c ommuni ty that he be able to int e re s t  a clas s in prac ti cal prob­
lems . 
J. L. Me rr i am  o f  Columbia Unive rsi ty ( 36 } , from data c olle c t e d  
and s tudi e d  from the e lementar.y s cho ols of Mass achuse tts and 
New Yo rk , re ache d  s ome intere s t ing c onc lus ions in a s tudy of 
the ext ent profi c i ency in s cholarship me ans e ffi c i ency in teach­
ing. Some C onclus ions : ( 3 6 ; 52 ) 
( 1 )-Be twe en normal s cho ol rec ords and ab i l i ty to t e ach " The 
co rre lat ions are low• . 
( 2 )- "Cille ge graduate s  and tho se who at tende d colle ge have a 
rank , ( p- 105 } be low the: ave rage in the s cho ols in whi ch they 
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are te aching . " 
( 3 ) - •Normal scho ol graduates  do not stand emphat ically above 
the average teacher. "  
( 4 )- "There are only a few colle ge graduate s in the e lementary 
course (  36 : 112 ) - -- · It is s trongly ass erted that this  more ad­
vanced s tudy tends to suppress that sympathy wi th child nature 
s o  much ne ede d  in elementary s chools " .  
Mr .Merriam in commenting on the c onclus ions be ing sur­
pris ing ( 36 ; 52 )  s ays : "A S tudy of high s cho ol teachers would 
probably give diffe rent results , s ince  the re can be little 
doubt that s cholarship enters more direc t ly  into the success 
of  the high s cho ol te acher , who usually deals mor e with par­
t icular sub j ect matter and le s s  with general human nature than 
the teacher in the elementary school " .  
Such a c onclus ion would b e  all the more s i gnificant in 
this di s cus s ion since the teacher-t raining 1n high s chools 
at$empt s t o  train only rural e lementary teachers . 
A report of Indiana s chools makes an argument ( 48 : 67 )  
on this same p o int in showing how her two-ye ar spe c iali z e d  
c ours es  for e lementary teachers be gan in her normals in 1870 
have , s ince 1906 , been given over mainly to training high 
s cho ol and spe c ial teache rs .  The college idea has been s o  
dominant that the e lementary c ourse has been crowded out and 
given place  to  a four-year c olle ge c ours e  and , that s tudents 
edge d  in all the c ollege credits allowe d.  
It  s ays : { 48 ; 68 )  "Not only are the maj or energies of Munc i e  
an d  Terre Haute normals now devo ted t o  the preparat ion o f  
high s chool te · chers , but its e lementary teacher training i s  
weakened by the amount of conventi onal c olle ge work permi tted 
and ennouraged ,  and by the failure t o  provide the s pec ialized 
c ourses  nowadays ne eded by elementary t e achers " .  
( p. �0 ) : "Under the exist ing sys tem of election ,  the c ours es  
ac tually taken by e lementary te achers graduat ing in 19 21-22 
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d id not prepare them f o r  e lementary s cho o l  t e aching- - the part o f  
the s cho ol vitali ty ne c e s s.ary t o  the proper preparat i on of 
elementary t e achers i s  woe fully negle c t e d . " 
( p- 243 ) " The t o t al supply o f  o f  fai rly we ll traine d e lementart 
t eache rs in 19 21-22 was one for eve ry s ix  new e lementary 
teache rs ne e d e d . The normal s cho o ls have l o s t  s i ght o f  the ir 
real j ob ;  C olle ge educ at i on is over- empbas i z e d ; the s tat e 
has b e en m i s l e d  int o suppo s ing that one _huge S tate normal 
s cho o l  c an take the p l  c e  of s everal s o  l o c at e d  as t o  be 
within e asy reach o f  all c i t i z ens " .  
Although Indi ana d o e s  not have t e a che r-training c las s e s  
i n  high s choo ls , Thi s  s e ems a g o od argument f o r  them. 
The t e nd ency o� no rmal s cho o ls t o  b e c ome training 
Ins t i tuti ons fo r teachers of · advanc e d  c ours es , or t o  be c ome 
d e gr e e - c onfe rring ins t i tut�ons i s  s trongly shown by the 
le g i s la t i on on e ducat i on in 1921-23 . Sevent ee n s tate normal s 
sbhools have be en changed t o  four-year t e acher c ollege s ; 
e i ght of whi ch we re in Cal ifornia , two in Illino is , s i x  in 
Minne s o t a , and one in Rho d e  Island ( 7 , 23 , 53 , 68 )  
Fac ts ind i c at e  that Tenne s s e e ' s  no rmals , have ne arly 
"lost s i ght o f  the i r  re al j ob " , als o : They ar e striving to 
be c ome f our -ye ar t e acher c o lleges , and ar e alre ady � ving a 
three -ye ar s ' C ours e ( 10 : 341 ). In 1922 , There were only 22 
normal graduat e s  in tenne s s e e ' s  3505 one - t eache r s cho ols or 
! 
3/5 o f  one p e r  c e nt , and 418 normal graduates among the 
10 , 102 rural te achers in e lementary and hi gh s cho ols or 
le s s  than 4% ( 10 :34-38 ) .  The re were , i n  1921- 22 , in . 
Tenne s s e e  40 t e ache r- t raining high s cho ols fro� whi ch 378 
t e achers , wi th one ye ar ' s  training , graduat ed ( 62 : 4 � 80 p er­
c ent of the s e  graduat e s  have b e e n  t e aching thi s  ye ar in one­
and two - t e acher rural s cho ols . Tenne s s e e ' s ,  le g i s lature 
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appropriate s more than eleven times as much money( l0 : 342 ) 
for her three normals as it does  for the teacher- training 
departments . in high schools . ( 60 : 3 )  If the rural scho ols of 
Tenn. are to  have trained teachers soon ,  it s eems that . . 
they will have to look to the teacher- training high schools , 
and certainly the returns for the amount o= money inves ted  
are many times greater. 
Striving after college Credits brought about by the 
so-c alled "higher st · s e t  for teachers in �' Standard 
Institutions of learning is  caus ing an over-emphasis  on 
what to teach to the negl ct of how to teach and often a 
stres s ing of  facts that will not improve the quality of 
teaching. This negle ct of preparati on for a defini te task 
in teaching works the greatest  hardship on the rural schools­
as a remedy for which the teacher- training � classe s  in 
high schools have been established.  
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• Normals Fail in the Number of Graduates . 
The two points , already discussed , in which normals fail 
to supplY teachers for fural schools are those that cannot be 
reduced to figures ;  however ,  they are real c onditions that are 
mos t �Xiourly affecting over 53% of America' s school popula­
tion-that part taught in the rural scho ols . ( 71 : 102 ) . 
If the normals fail to produce the number of teachers 
needed , it  is a physical impos s ibility , under present condi­
tions for them to  se rve all the schools . According to the 
Biennial Survey of ·Education in the United States in 19 18-20 , 
the graduates from all teacher- training c ourses in normals 
and te achers ' c olleges were 21 , 012 ( 7 : 3 ) ; the nucber of 
teachers in elementary and secondary schools was 679 , 533 ( 9 : 5 ) .  
On the basis of one fifth of the teacher personnel being new 
each year ( 17 : 102 ) ,  135 , 906 new teachers were ne eded for ele­
mentar.y and secondary schools . Had all the normal graduates 
gone into these schools there would have been furnished less 
than 16 percent of the trained teacher supplY needed. 
The following table is  compiled from Biennial Survey of 
Education 1916- 18 Bulletina , 1920 ,nos . 31 and 81: ( 6 : 6 )� ( a :4 ) ; 
and from Statistics of  State School Systems Bul. 19 22 no . 29 : 
( 9 : 4 ) ; and from H. W. Foght Report on Rural Teacher Preparatfon , 
Bul. 1917 ,no .  31 · : ( 18 : 9 ) .  
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' ! J I 
Public School Elementary & Sec ondary ' 1 
Teachers � �,o  201 6§0 709 1  679,533 I I I • ' 
Graduates from Teacher-Training 
Classes in Higb ·Schools . 
I 
I I 
� ]J QQQI 1 61.fi22 1 i J I 
I I 
21 012 i 
Total Teacher-Trained Graduates � Z§ 634' 41 11 23. ' I I t 
H.  w .  Foght , Rural School Specialist , Bureau of Education ,  
aaya ( l7 : 102 ) that the average rural te,. cher remains in the 
service less than four years ; then ( from Table 1 )  in 1918 
from the 409 ,360 rural teachers , 102 , 340 , new teachers were 
needed. If the entire graduate body of 41 , 123 from every 
kind of teacher-training institution in the United States 
had gone into rural scho ols , there still would have been 
needed 61217 teachers trained for the rural schools . 
A. C .  Mohanan, Bureau of Education, Bul. l913 no . 3 , saya 
( 38 : 8 }  that the average length of service of all te achers 
is five years . From the 6 50 , 709 teachers ( Table 1 )  in the 
elementary and secondary scho ols in 19 18 , 130142 new teache rs 
were needed ; but as there were only 41 , 123 graduates from 
all teacher-training institutions , 89019 untrained teachers 
were employed in elementary and secondary scho ols . That is , 
the number of 41123 teacher-trained graduate s  in 1918 is 
ahown, from table 1 ,  to be onlY 46� of the trained teachers 
needed that year for the vacanc ies in the public schools 
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from the first through the twe lfth grade . 
All the te ache rs in the Uni ted Stat e s ( 6 : 6 ) in 19 18 
we re 769i763 ; on the s ame bas is o f  one fifth new te ache rs , the 
output of 41 , 123 from all the te ache r-training ins t i tut i ons 
was only 26� enough traine d t e ache rs t o  fill the 153 , 9 52 
vac anc i e s  in the Uni te d  S tate s .  Or us ing only the numb e r  of 
24 , 501 graduat e s  ( Tab le 1 )  from the normal s chools and 
t e ache r c ollege s , only 16% of all the vacanc i e s  we re fill e d  
wi th trained t e ache rs . 
In 19 18 the t o t al e nrollment in al l no rmal schools 
( 8 : 4 )  was 13 8 ,  174 ; all new te achers ne eded that year we re 
153 , 9 52 ; had all the s tudent s enr o lled in no rmal c ours es l e ft 
the normals at the end of the ye ar and gone into the s cho ols 
to te ach , the re would have been ne ede d  s t i l l 15 , 7 7 8  trained 
t e achers . 
With thi s  gre at d e fi c i ency in trained te ache rs , it is 
not s tr ange that teacher- training clas s e s  have b e en e s tab­
li she d  in s e c ondary s cho ols where the output c an  go only t o  
e lementary s cho ols , whe re the gre at e s t  perc ent o f  qntraine d 
t eachers are employe d . ( 18 : 5 )  
C . E . Bens on , De an o f  e duc at i on ,  Univers ity of Oklahoma 
quo tes ( 3 : 1174 ) percent age s given in T able 2 ,  fr om a surv�y 
of t e acher- training s cho ols : 
Table 2 s e e  next page . 
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Table 2 .  
Perc ent o f  Graduat es from a S e le c t e d  Group o f  
Typ i cal Training Ins t i tuti ons Enter ing the 
Different Fi e lds of Te aching-
'Year * Number 1Perc ent ente r- 'Peroent Percent 
I
I f { ' ing rural ' ent ering ' en t er ing 
' ' o f  Graduate s ' e cho o ls ' v illage 1 c ity 
' s cho ols ' s cho ols 
• 1910 • 1600 
I 
1 1916 ! 8363 
1 1920 ' 
I 1 
2079 
9 . 7  
' 
t 9 .  
6 .  
1 28 . 4  41. 8 
1 
� 
36. 4  i 42 . ' 
' 29 . 1  49 . 1  
Mr . Bens on als o says that in 1920 there we re 12 , 266 , 9 15 
children enr o ll e d  in the rural s cho ols and 8 , 586 , 601 in the 
c ity s cho ols . ( 3 :1174 ) From the s e  figures i t  s e e ms that 
rural s choo ls should hav e had at leas t one half o f  the out-
' 
' 
put of t e ache r- t raining ins t i tut i ons . A s e le ct e d  gr oUP of 
graduat e s  1920 showed 5. 2% ente ring one- room s cho o ls to teach 
where over 50% of the s c ho o l  populat i on i s  hous e d  ( 55 : 350 ) . 
Mr .  Bens on s ays again that in 19 20 a supp lementary inves­
t igat i on was made o f  55 te acher- training ins t i tut i ons in al l 
p ar t s  of the c ountry , ranging fr om tho s e  s ending no gr aduat e s  
int o the one- room rural s cho o l  t o  tho s e  s end ing one half the re � 
( 3 : 1174 ) The 55 s cho o ls graduat e d  5524 s tudent s ; 444 or B% 
ent e re d  one- r o om s cho ols ; he als o  says that fr om an 
inv es � i !ati on made of t eacher- trai ning s cho o ls wi th a two-
ye ar curr i cula only 4. 3% of male graduat e s  ent e r e d  rural s cho o l  
work o f  any kind and mo s t  o f  the s e  b.e came e i the r pr inc ipals 
or manual training te achers . It is evident that chil dren of 
rural c omm11nt1 e s  do not re c e ive a jus t  prop o rt i on of traine d 
t e achers . 34 
Where legislative bodie s  are made up of  rural people , 
this fact , if made known , might lead to seri ous results .  
Men who are in a position to  know the ir states as a 
whole see  mos t  keenly the defic iency of  trained teachers in 
their state ' s  schools and are more alert in suggesting 
remedies  for the shortage o f  the normal s chools ' annual 
produc t .  �t this point , quotations from a few of these 
s aho ol leaders will suffice . From West Virginia ( 19 : 5 )  the 
State Supervisor of  high schools , L . L. Friend says : 
. "Our State University and other instituti ons of  c ollege 
grade in the state turn out less  than half the number of 
graduates available for high s chool te aching that are needed 
each yea� to fill new pos itions and to make up the loss 
oc casioned  by those who leave the profess ion.  Approximately 
60 percent of the new high school  teachers needed each year · 
must be· brought in from other states �' 
This c ondition gives a reason for West  Virginia ' s  
establishing ( 19 : 7 )  ten additi onal teacher- training high 
schools in 19 21 with an additi onal appropriation of  $28 , 000 
for these  ten departments and the increase of $600 for each 
of the 30 departments { 6� 146 ) already rece iving $400 e ach , 
and reported in 1918 . This makes for West  Virginia a t otal 
of  40 teacher-training high s chools. with an . appropriati on 
of $40 , 000 . 
State Supt . F. L. Shaw of  South Dakota , says : ( 45 : 2 )  
"Thera is a large shortage of  teachers for our rural 
schools and this ac t provides s tate aid for the year of 19 20 
o f  �60 , 000 to provide facilities for the establishment of 
normal Training Departments in Bigh Schools .  This year we 
want at least  50 such departments ; 26 schoo ls took ad¥antage 
of this last year" 
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( 40 : 66 ) Dr . P . P . Claxt on says : ( in 19 20 ) 
"N o amount o f 6money wi ll enalb e us t o  obtain t e achers 
for the s chools in suffi c i ent numbe rs unt i l  the re are me ans� 
of prepar ing them. - - - The no rmal s chool graduat e s  of las t 
spring are only suffi c i ent t o  supply ab out 20 p e r  cent of the 
t e a che rs ne eded t o  fill the vac anc i e s i n  the e lementary 
s cho ols thi s fall . The re are st ill ne e d e d  110 , 000 for the 
e l ement ary s cho ols . "  
S t ate Sup t . C .  G .  Schulz o f  Minne s o ta ( 18 : 17 )  rep o r t e d  
i n  19 17 : 
"The S tate High S cho o l  Board rule d , 191 5 , all new 
t e achers in e lement ary dep artment s of high s cho o ls and grade d 
s cho ols mus t b e  advanc ed c our s e  normal- s cho o l  graduat e s . Thi s 
rul ing me ans that the s t at e normal s cho ols and o the r ins t i ­
tut i ons of hi ghe r l e arning wh i ch i n  the pas t , have s e nt s ome 
th ough v ery few , t e achers int o  the rural s cho o l s  are no* 
obli ged t o  devote prac t i c ally all the i r  at tent i on t o  prepar ing 
t own and c i ty t e ache rs . The hop e for we ll prepared rural 
t e ache rs , ther e for e , l i e s  with the training d epartment s 
o rgami z e d  in c onne c t i on with the s ta t e  hi gh s cho ols , 121 o f  
which have such departme nts a t  this t ime .  
Supt . Ha�e s o f  Nebraska ( 18 : 3 5 ) r e p o r t e d  in 1917 that 
b e fo re the training departme nt s  we re begun in 1907 in hi gh 
s cho ols that the s t ate "had prac t i c ally no tr aine d t e ache rs 
for the rural s c ho o ls . "  That . higher pro fes s i onal ins t i tut i ons 
had be e n  unabl e t o  prep ar e  t e achers for the rural s cho o l s  
b e c aus e o f  the gre at demand "made f o r  the ir t e aching pro duc t 
by the t owns and vi llage s . " 
S tate Sup t . M. S .  S t one o f  Ve rmont ( 18 : 4 )  rep ort e d  in 
19 17 that the no rmal s cho o ls had b e e n  unab le to provide 
t e achers " for t he op en c ountry , "  the refore she had plac e d  
t e acher- training departments in high s chools . Ve rmont ' s  las t  
legi s latur e ( 64 : 29 )  made le gal p r ovi s i ons for improv ing the 
t e acher- training high s cho ols in 19 22-23 
In fac t , no s t at e rep ort s  a suffi c i ent supp ly of 
graduat e s  from her t e ache r- t raining ins t i tut i ons of highe r 
le arning t o  supply her rural a cho o l s - �0 of the s t ate s  be ing 
he ard from d ire c t ly thr ough l e t ter o� bulle t in o r  both , and 
all of them thr ough · re p ort s made by the gove rnment . 
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California rep orts ( 30-2 ) gre ate s t  p e rc ent age o f  
traine d teache r aupply , i t  be ing 85  per c e nt , but d o e s  not 
s ay he r own s cho ols furnish them. Her s alar ie s  and other 
reas ons probably draw a ome , at le as t, fr om other s t ate s . 
The Rep ort of Co lorad o  s cho ols ( 50 : 80 )  by the Bureau 
o f  Educat i on in 1917- a st ate whi ch d o e s  no t have t e ache r 
tra ining in hi gh s chools - rep ort s the numb er o f  t eache rs 
from the normal departme nt s for t raining rural teache rs 
as " Ins i gnifi c ant c ompare d to the numbe r ne e de d ; "  ad d ing ,  
. " It is clear that one o f  the mo s t  pre s s ing ne e ds o f  the 
s tate is an extens i on o f  fac il i t i e s  for training t e achers 
for rural s cho ols . "  It als o s tre s s e s  the ne e d  for lo c at ing 
no rmal s cho o ls wi thin r e ach of porti ons o f  s tat e remo t e  
from the alre ady e s tabl i shed normals . 
Thi s problem of ge t t ing the training s c ho o ls ne ar the 
p e opl e , in the att empt t o  approach the numbe r o f  trained 
t e ache rs ne eded for the rural s cho ols , i s  b e ing solv e d  in 
the t e acher- training high_ s cho ols . 
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d .  T e ache r- Training High S cho o ls an Expediency. 
I t  is cle ar that s cho ol men be lieve the Te ache r- Training 
High S cho ol the mos t  immedi ate remedy for the sho rtage of 
traine d t e ache rs . Afte r  i ta having b e en tried out s ince i ts 
beginning in New York in 189 4 ( 38 : 51 ) a new impe tus was given 
to the prac t i ce of training teache rs in hi gh s chools in 1914 
at The Chic ago C onfe renc e on rural- t e ache r training , c alled by 
the Uni t e d  S t at e s  eommi s s i one r of Educ at i on , P . P .  C laxton , 
attende d by rural e duc ational leaders . 
At thi s c onfe renc e ( 18 : 7 ) i t  was agre e d  that the profe s s­
i onal s choo ls had all they c ould do t o  prepare te ache rs for 
town and spe c i ali z e d  preparat i on of rural t e ache rs . The dele­
gat e s  we re unanimous in the ir be lief that the s e c ondary s cho ols 
should be us e d  for teache r  training unti l  the no rmal s cho ols 
c ould supply the demand for traine d rural te achers . This c on­
ferenc e pas s e d  a re s o lut i on whi ch re ads as follows : ( l 8 : 7 ) 
"Re s olve d that it is the s ens e of this confe rence that 
all educ at i onal ins t i tut i ons whi ch can read ily lend thems e lve s 
t o  such a � urpose be ut ili z e d  t o  train te ache rs fo r rural 
s cho ols . - --- That the preparat i on of te achers for rural sc ho ols 
in c ounty training s cho ols and in t e acher- training c las s e s  
in high s cho ols is appr oved a s  a jOlley whe r e  more ext ens ive 
preparat i on is at pre s e nt not feas ible " .  
H . W. Foglet ( 3 8 : 60 ) , in 1817 , says : 
"Educ at o rs diffe r gre atly in the ir opini ons as t o 
whe the r the new kind of te acher prepar at i on will be c ome 
p e rmanent or is to be c ons ide red as a me re t emp orary exp ed­
ient . The ma j or i ty op ini on s e ems t o  be t oward the lat t e r---- · 
The re se ems t o  be general agre ement that it may c ontinue for 
many years to c ome ,  or unt il the gre at demand fo r rural 
te ache rs shall have be en sat i s fied some way" . 
He again says : ( l7 : 104 ) 
" The pro fes v i onal invas i on o f  the s e c ond ary s cho ol is 
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a que s t i on of expe d i ency , rathe r  than o f  \n sdom , wh i ch c on­
fr onts us . Probably the us e of the high shho o l s  for thi s 
purp o s e  marks only a s t ep in the evolut i on o f  t e acher training 
im our c ountry. In t ime the normal s cho o ls will be abl e  to 
l o ok aft e r  rural- t e ache r preparat i on t o  the exclus i on of 
- o ther ins t i tut i ons . "  
He al s o  s ays , ( 18 : 5 )  in di scus s ing the wi s d om of prepar ing 
rural t e achers in high s cho o l s , "The r e al thing t o  c onc e rn 
us i s  the exp e d i ency o f  te ache r training in hi gh scho o ls . " We 
ar e forc e d  to ask "when" on this las t s tatement s inoe in 
nine de c ad e s  the no rmals have not be en able t o  re ach thi s 
effi c i ency� 
The report ( 1817 ) fr om Iowa { 18 : 2 8 ) give s  85 p e r  c e nt of 
he r 12 , 500 rural t e ache rs c oming fr om high s choo l s , with 51 
per cent as graduat e s  wi thout profe s s i onal training . The re­
p ort r e ads : 
" Iowa like many o ther s t at e s  has introduc e d  ( 19 12 ) te ache r­
training into high s cho ols be c aus e we ll p repared rural t eache rs 
had t o  be p rovided s omehow , and becaus e the s tat e  no rmal 
s cho o l and o the r s ch o o l s  of educ at i on we re not provid ing them-­
T�e new· form of t e acher- training is d o ing much to remedy the 
evils of me age r academi c and pr ofes s i onal training . " 
Aft e r  eleven ye ars experienc e of teacher training in hi gh 
s cho o l s  Iowa is s t i ll appropriating ( 27 : 3 )  $150 , 000 annually 
for thi s wo rk. H . H . � e e rle y , ( 57 : 4 )  Pre s . o +  I owa S t ate Teache r ' s  
C ol le ge , on normal training high s cho ols wr it e s : 
" The reas on given fo r such wo rk be ing temp o rary a�d eme r­
gent unt i l  s ome thing b e t t er .can be done " - - - -p- 6- "They mus t  be 
re garde d  as eme rgent and tempo rary rather than sui table and 
c ommendabl e . - - - -Exp e r i enc e shows that the suc c e s s  s e cur e d  i s  
for. beyond the financ ial exp endi ture made by the s tat e and 
that the s t o ck o f  elementary t e achers wi th a modi cum of pr ep­
arat i on is the reby much incre as ed . " 
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3 .  . Doas It JUnct i on? �•ot ati on s � rom School Veft .• 
In, de.t �rllin ing the imp ort an·ce of Taachar Training fn 
- -
High s d!o ol e , e1fo rt  has beerr Dl8.de t o di s cov-er· whather i.t f1Rlet.-
.. - .. . 
101T8' o r  mo t , whether the department s es tabl i shad fo r tbi s wo ltlt 
. . . 
answer the. pu� o e e  fo r which they were c reat a;d . 
. . . 
It i s  irt:t ares t ing t o  no t a  what S t at e Sllp erirrt e.nde.fti.t � 
o'f" Publ ic Inst ruct.i on in nine s t at es sai d alJ.out i t  irr I 9 I 3 .  
Right out o-r �be trine ( 38: p . 49 ) think the pl an a wi s e  ona and 
. ... .. . .. 
th1�k tha s t aDdard o� t eaching in thei r st at es has beeft. rai sed • 
• 
S11p·t . Sm1\h t'rom Jlain e  obj ect s t o  the plan . The Sttp erint enda.t s 
� 
Wew Yo rk 11here the wo n has been caFriec! OJ!!. 
11'1 I9 I3 , ninet ee:n years ; Xlchi�, f o r  t err years ; MlmiJlesot.a 
am! Web. �o r ei !flt years , each; Karrs as to r f' our yaars ; I owa , 
'Jr&gcnT , ami Wi s corre in for two yeara each; Bhtcer#s 
·
:r rom s ix re­
p o rt s  foll ow: ( 38 : 49 ) 
Swp t . l'ai rehil d of Kan . , says : 
•'lbe pl an has p roved an eminarrt s ucces s  
irJ: Ut1s s t at e .  I n  1111' j udgment no mo re p rac t i cal o Jr  p rac� ic.abl e  
plait t o r  the t raini ng o f  t eachers -ro r. the nJral s cbo ol s  has a:yer 
beerr dtn'i a ad . • 
Sup t . ToDftiKg ot· Minne s ot a , � a� : 
·•waarly thi rty mo re sdlo ol s have t rain­
img depal"tment s thi s year. We cons ider thes e dep al't.Dreftlt e a sue-
cas e . "  .. . . .  
S11pt . •  Del z ell of' Nab . , sqs :  
•coat� e up erlnt. endant.s throughoat. the 
s t.at.e are s &Jd•« that tho s e  teachers 1"1t t ed _ :ls our hi gh- s c:'Ptool 
no JIIal t n.1u11'l·£" c:las s e s  are much JaO I'e  co-:peturt in e."Y&JT' wq tl!an 
tlto se wbo eame t o  them fo rme r.l.T f'rom vario11s . s aunas . I! 
S1ap t Finegal'l of' N. Y. , says � 
•Ye obtain each Jinr- th ro•WJ. thes e cl as­
e sa about l a O'l':> t eache rs fo r the nral scho ol s . The plan has 
4'o-
been s uc c as e�ul in th i s  s tat e . •  
Supt . Wri ght of Mi ch . , s ays :  
• Tha wi sdom of the· pl an f o r  the. ast ab­
l i sbmamt of" thes e t raining cl as s es i s  now app ara!!t . WhEm the 
l awr was enact ed wbic!r autho rized t.lle ca rryiftg o11t ot tltie pl an 
l es s  tha!l two p e.r· cent of the t eacbers in the �ral s chool s of' 
the St at a had !"aleaiTed any t raining t o  f i t  them fo r the: work .  
Today 25 p e r  c &l!t  ot .. them haTe: had a t  l e.as t  one yaar or p rep ara­
t iOrJ:. " 
S&pt . Jlahannah of' I owa , e a7s : 
" I  tho roughly bel i e.va that t.ha i!rt eres t 
tba p up i l s  are: mani t as t ing i n  thes e p·rctae e i onal subj ects will 
be the mearrs of" irtc raas ing rather than dimini shing the Dlmlber 
that will go on and take mo re tho rolllgh t raining in the adT8llcad 
no nual s dto ol e . • 
Four years l at e r ,  I9 I '7 , �rom l et t ars recai..,·ed by tha 
Bureau o� &mcat ion wri t t en by educat o rs f rom s t a.t e s  when rural 
. . 
t eacher- t n.b!ing co t�nes are irr op arat.i on_.,. alJ·otit �h� .. s�e op inion 
of· the t.eacber- t raini ng departmel'li s i s  exp res s ed .  ( ! 8: 4'7 ) 
·� . 
From tile a18ftt.een s t at e s up e rint andent s qu()t ad ,  t an a re un·re s erT--
... 4 ,.. 
a�· 1B fa�o r o� the sys t � , tour wi sh t o  t aka mo ra t ima f o r  
. .. ... -
t·o nd.rrg op in·icns , t hree do no t wish t o  commi t thaJD.1S elT&S am! oa• 
-
opp o s es it becauBa he bal i eyae the. n10 1'mal s cho ol s o-r· his s t at.e 
. -
can p rorida a sun'icieu.t nuaber· o'f nnral t eachers .� Foll oW'l.Jrg 
ara excerdi :rrom s ome o� thes e lat t e:rs : ( I 8: 4 8- 5 ':>) 
-
Sup t  ·• S�ome of Vermon·t : 
•l'ha teachar- t Jraining cours es throtlgh 
p roper EmCouragemet'!t will be abl a to p�ace a t n.b.ted t eacher :l!t . 
tnrer.r· r1IJ'al s eltool in lass tha!T. three y;ean • . .  'l'hes e: t eacbers will 
be as well ettldpp ed ,  if' .not llat t a:r ,  throug!t the sp �ial . t niDrill'g 
neeiY&d t o  _ t each tha rural s c:bo ol s as t.ha: gn.chat as t"rom tba: 
oae-year- covmse ot the no rmal s s cho·ol s w!to haTe recei.Tec! only. . .  
gesen.l t nilt-ing . • 
Supt . St earnes , Virginia: 
•we have been vaey mu·ch Emco uraged· wi th the 
reslldt e of' the J'l'O mal  � t raiming dep aaimtm·t.s . We ha�e 25 . n o �  
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t n.1n1ng cl as s es in hi gh ecbool e and tha l as t  l agi·sl at ura in-
craas ecl the app rop ri at i on f ro� $I 5 ,  ')I)� t o  $25 , OQ') • .  _ 
Supt . Churehill , 'Jregon : 
"l'ha coun·ty· supe:rint endal'J:t s ,  in gafta:ral , 
sp eak. vel)/ hi �,=- of" the wo nc done by thesa t eache:rl! in the: J"111-
ral s cho ol s o� the: s t at e . The yary fact that wa requi ra fi:rtaea 
weeks pn.cti e e  t e-aching makes the cours e of asp aclal val ue t o  
the: rural s ehool s , a s  the t eachers p ra:pared unde.r s uch a cours e. 
go imt o the n·nl. scho ol s  with c e rt ain s t an·darde whi ch otherwi s e  
thQ wo1111. d . .  no t haTe. • 
Supt . Schul z , Minne s ot a : 
"Thes e t raining department s hava p ro..-ed 
thei r us duQ.n·ess be..y-ond any ques t i on .  Tha count!'· Bl!lpa:rin·t en dents 
a ra 'lD'lanimous . in thei r  app ro?al of' thi a method of t raining . t aae!! ·  
e.rs f o r  n:rral s cho ol s .  . . 
Sin·ce: p ract.inlly the whol e  out put of the St at e n o rnal scho ol ·s 
i e  abs o rb·ed by the v i l l age and c i ty s c-hool s , the hi gh- s chool 
t raining d�artmen:t e c on s t i tut e v i rtually the . . only sourca f'o r 
tha t n.ining . .I  b·el i &Te I am s afe in saying . that thee & res1dte 
of' the t nlning departme�t:t e in Minrle:s ot a hi gh s chool s .haw eor­
ceedad tha an:t i eipat i on s of tha s dto ol atfJtho rit i e ,s  and tb:at" thas e 
dapar.tmeRt s haTe come t o st ay as a p ra�t i e al and . s at i erac�o r.w 
meillod or t raining nral t eac!J:ars . " 
Ia:rr;y haT& supp o s ed that the 'P re s i dent s  of Normal s cbooll 
.. . .. ... 
wod d object t o  tha taacher-t n.1n1ng in hi gh eeho ol s as an in-
f ringemeBt up om· tne:l r �:l.el d or wo rk bUtt thi s ·i s  no t en·t iraly s o .  
I n  I9I?  the: B ureau ot Rclucation re:ee:lTed commvri cation·s f rom · 
. . 
twe.J:we such p res i detl't s  ( I 8: 5'J-2)  nin·a: of w!tom exp ress ed them-
- . -
s elves as fayo rabl e  t o  thi s  wo rk .  Four 'P res i dant s bel i &Te:  that 
� 
tha causae i n  hi gh scho ol s haTe had a s t tmDl at ing ef�sct up on 
th& at t endan�e. at the rro rmal s . 
I t  i e  the opini on of the twelve that the t eache r- t rain 
- ··- ... .. "' .... . ·- ... 
- i ng in hi gh s cho ol s  i s  a t emp orary axp a di ant and will ba aban-
. � . 
don.a.d as s o on as ·t,he: no rmal s eho ol s  can ga;t tha:i r da}i ar.tman_t. s 
fo r rural e ducat i on o rgafti z ad mo re tho roughly . · 
. . 
The op i ni ons of the no r;mal s cho ol P re sident s are fol-
l owed by quo t at i ons f rom s t at e  
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.... ..... .... 
yMp eet.o rs  o� high s chool s and 
rural s chool s , not one of whom i s  en.t i raly opp o s ed t o  the sys t am. 
' . 
of t raining t eache rs ·in s econdaey--s chool s .Ail but one are enthu..­sias�ic about .result s al raa� real 1ae4. 
Slace thasa: p aopla ca.m.e iat.o personal t ouch wi.th the wo rk of 
these  t raining department s , the i r  op ini ons shoul d have great 
weight . 
Yoll owf.n:g tha op inions giTat] lby the Insp ectors ,. quot a-
- . . 
t ion·s are given :r·rom y a  c ounty superint endent s ( I8: 53- 59 t  wbo sa 
- . .. 
op in1 0ns shoal d  be ertiraly tm'biased a ince: tbeir chi ef b.ttsina�ts 
-
is t o  suppl;y. the: school s  of their coUDt ias with et:r1c1Ell'ltt t each-
e ra . 
As a whol e they declare the teache rs f rom the t eache r- t raining 
- .... .. _  
h i gh s chool s bett ar than the old t eachers whom the s chool s  em-
. -
pl o78<1 .on the local certificat e .  A f'ew &Ten say they !Ira as 
" •  - . .  
etficisst as thos e. haYing coma to them f'rom the no rmal s .  
. -
- . 
Following ara a few 1nt eras�1ng l inas quot ad by s tat es : 
.. . . .. .. _.,. .. 
F. L . Vahamtah , a- Inspect or ot no rmal t raining hi gh school s ,  
,, . 
Iowa: C onc e rning the p e r.manancy of tha high �chool . 
sonal t ra1Diag coursa , y  wil l say- _that i t  i s  probaltly ae � p erma­
n ant as the ona- room rural s ebool . we l'l'Ow- haTe in Iowa ( I9I 7) I2 
• ')I)'J orre ro om  r1U"a.l scl'too�s . From the .Teey nature o� the cas a 
tha one-room rural s cbool mll'S t of- nacea sity look t,o the high .. 
s chool f o r i t s supply of teache rs • .  rt the t ime sbou!d _ayer come 
w!Jen it wollll d bs p,oe s ibl� ·· t o  put tha ol'l'e- room rttral school gracl­
ttat as o� high&r no rmal , ·r wo 1fl d  say that the! no rmal t nfnirrg· 
high scl!ool s  shotdd tbaft ba allol ishad as .lle1Dg tmnacass&Jli. Blllt 
� 
t.he thtftg tbat controats · US in y owa i s  a condi t i on and no t a 
theo ry  . n  
Teach e r- t rain e r  Inspect o r  Neal a ,  Mi•souri : 
- . 
�It is lilT opmion that it  will be: a· pennannt fea.tttra 
of' high s cl'J:o ol wo rk in the s t a.ta  of' ](1ssour1 . I t  may·. ba .that 
lat ar an art ra  year ot· wo rk in. the sc?lool s wUl be reqmrad o� 
hi� 8'cb.ool s t1'.1d.fmt.lf who wotll d be _t eaehera , but 1 t s e ems t o· fill 
a real need in the s ta t e and will , I think , no t be g1T&:a. up .  • 
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No r.mal T raining I nsp e c t o r Grago r,y ,  Nebraska : 
-
•Thi s put s a l a rg e  numb e r  of go o d· teache rs i n  the ru-
ral s chool s . It eo st s the: S t at a about $ 4') . _-.per no rmal t raining 
pup il , p repared t o t each. · Tt co s t s oyer �IO':) p.e r  p up il t o  put t 
thea through s. t ata no rmal s . • . _ .. � , 
�· -� '• . .  
S t at a  Sopsryi s o r  of C oanty WoEmal s cho ol s , R. G.�ill i ams , Ohio : 
- -
•Thase ce rt ificat e s  are val i d only i n  rural and el e-
ment a ry s cho ols ot th� S t at e . The raeult i s  that no s tudent s 
eat er. �he coun�r ll'O rmal  s cho ol s who are not, will ift'g t o  t each in 
the rural and "t'illage s-cho ol s o'f the county. ln thi s  way we 
s ecure �oang p eopl e Who a re in symp athy wi th ru ral l i f e  and wi th 
the p robl em of rural s cho ol s . • 
Dallas Colmty- SUJtt . Yo rgrove , Io1m : 
•rt is  balp ing us . t o  s olTe tha p robl·em o-r bet t ar t eaeb­
en f'o r olllr· rural dia t ric t s  • 
• 
Supt . J'ohn·s on , Bo one: Co. Wabr : 
•I wish t o  •tat a that the graduat as o� the ftO Emal 
t niftfDg cottre e  ot our hi gh . s cho ol s make our · s t ronge s t  rural 
t eache rs . •  
Supt . lfyars , Cook CoUDty, Oregon : 
8 'llle n.aw t eacbers t ake mo re k i ndly · t o  agrt cal tun.l 
t &Jtdancisa , t o  na�ura: s tudy ;  thq ara incl irred t o  encourage tha 
cl os-er un�ion of' bome; . and s c'Pto ol ; . th'&T ara rill ilTg t o  wo rk in 
the count ry and hav e done much t .o b ring the s t andard of the lit.­
tl e rttftl s cho ol up t o the near af'fle1enq o:r ... the t own scbo ol . "  
. . 
Sup·t . :Bal dwin , CP!annago Co . ,.  W. Y. : 
•Tha t eachers in DQ'" dis t ri ct t'rom t n.in·ing classes 
a ra , as· a mole, bet t a�r than teachers without this t raining. 
They a re mo ra p ro g re s s ive in many· � . · . 
. - . 
S11pt . Bddy , Unioft Di e-tri.ct , Vt . 
•I• o•r cl a s s es w:e !taTe t.n.lued dllriftg the past. three 
y,-aan thirt!' one t e.acben ; · .. thirty-. o-r thes e ha-.re gone. :J.Jito ru­
ral s chool wo rk bl V:emnont . • 
Frcmz t.be altoYe quotat i orrs it s eams conclus ive that. 
..... . . 
tba maj o ri ty of" of':f'i cf.al s in th e Educatiom wo rl d  w!to are: dealil'J8' 
w1UI t.eaclfar-t n.:l.!rirltg a ecomia l'l'l s chool s are convirrced that t:hes e 
e d1o ol s  a re  atf·lcierr.tly s en'ing tha :nwal e dl!ool s .  
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School men in I 9 2� are. in a bat t e r  p o e ! t i on t o j udge the effi­
cacy of the t eaclJ:aJ"• t n.ining cla s e e.s in hi gh s c...1\.llool�  md thaJ' 
-
s ees. IDIO r&  e:nt.hlls iae t :f:.c abollt. the res ul t s of thi s wo l'k than tho s e  
f o rming opiniol'lls· in tha earl ier s t age s o'f' the wo rk • 
. 
Bel ow are op itti.ons of s ome w:rto hav e  had opp o rturrity 
t o  ob s ane the wo rk o� thes e t eaehaJT-t n.lr.ring cl as s es and t!J:a 
t eacbil'!g don·e by tha t aacher- s t ttde.nt e af t er they wertt 1Bt o rural 
scho ol s  t o  t eacb: 
. I!! ·a let t er of' 1fov . II , 1 9 2 2 ,  Dr • .r. c . uuerman , �ecial i e t  in 
-
RUJ'al Kducati on: ,  Bureau of Bdue-at S.oJT , says : 
•s0111e t ime: ago I was Yisit ing the nral s e!to ol s o-F Ok­
l aboma . I obs erve:ct in one eourrty s ix o r  . e.i�·t Tery· ezc&ll el'lt 
t eachan itm one-room ecl!to ol s .  I rlT8S t1gati om showed that tl!a _ 
t eacJsen wa:n t eac'PJ.ing O!!l7 their ��n� t.e:nm -nd. that. Ulq were 
all 111� sdtool .grad11at es who had neaiv·ad dttrtng the l aat two . 
yMn of their high s ebool eott·n e go od il!'s tn&eiion fa the teacher 
t rafrrit�g class giYM' th·ere byr a �· goo d  alld aperi.� tead.ll­
er wbo was foJ'JII&d� a t eacher in· the: �rUral e-cl'l:ool.s .  • .. 
-
Dr. Kt�arman al s o  sap : -
•Kr. Jlcl3 r1 a.n· , wl'to was f'o rme dy conne.ct ad wi th the 
I"1Uill di'ri.s iorr. of tha Baraau· of' Mtteat.f on 1 has always been a 
T&J7 s tro�tg aclYocate of teadfer-t nmbrg 1ft high sdt:ool s .  -He 
gaye a s  aa 82!811P'l& the s 11eces s of this t n.irrit!g in the h i glt  . 
s drc ols of Nebntska . I bel ie.Te i t  was llllder bi.s ac!min:l.s t rat.:l.on 
a s  Stat.e Sup erint ettaeftt o�· publ i c  1ns tJrUct1 oim of t!ris state. that 
t eaclJer t n:lma.g in hi.�· s ctmool s  was :r·t rst. at..t.empt ed. • . .  
J. B. B rown , Stat a Sup t . of Temn. , e a7B :  
"H1Ul'dr&ds of" gn4uat as o f  tlfa t ead!er t n11!1l'fg eottn e  
i n  Couat.r !tig!! sdro ol e an 8111Pl oyed i n  _tJta naal el eael'lt a qr 
s chool s . S11peritrtemtfdl1t.s repo rt  tl'tat tbe wo l'k ot· .tbese .hi@!! 
s dllool graduat es w1t1'r special t rain:b!·g has beEm mo s t. s at-lsfac­
t o r'T'. lfo bet.t..er s errice Cat! ba ramtarad b7 the h1gb . s d!o ol "s  1• 
i.be nnl co.n.ias t!ras t o  B11ppl ealftt tha etto rts of' t.ha l'!Omaa.ls 
aDd coll eges of Ute s ta t·e in the .t nlrt!n·g of t eaclters .. f o r  tbe 
roral el �"ai'J' · . . s eJirool s . " 
Mr. J'oa Jentringe , Di nct o r  Teactb:er· T rabfng in High Scho ol s1 T8l'Jit., 
B Q'S :  
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" Tha t eaehar t n.ining eours e e  irr high s e1Io ol e rro t onl.y 
f�mish a va:ry.· s at i sfact o ry  matho d  f o r· S11ppl1'ing p �o:res s i onl;.r 
t raine d  t aaeha:rs f o r  the emall ar s ehool s ,  but a mo s t  inexp a·rrs iv-e 
me�od as .wall . " 
· 
. 
J . R .  Jarvi s , Supt . of Scl'Iool s ,  Lei!'O i r Ci ty , Tenn .• , s ay-s : 
"La s t  year we enrol l ed th i rt.aen in tha t eache� t ra1n1� 
coun a ,  s a-walfll o'f thes a t attght l a s t  :ra11 in tha colmty s eho ol s .  
I am t ol d  b,- the County S up t . that all thes e did excall ell!t wo rk 
and were the. beet t eachare he had in the. nanl s eno ol s • Two 
mesbe:rs ot' the. c-1a s s hava han in highar ins t i t ut i on s  o'f"· l earnirg 
this year. 'Jne o� t!ro e e  wflo t au:gbt last t·all i s  troW' ( Ap ril I 923 
etrroll ad i n  the. Eas t Tenn . W'o nl&.l .  I eon s :l de:r th e rasurl t s of 
the: wo rk l a s t  J'Ulr :hi ghly sat i e:r·act o ry. • 
What!' s t at es enact l aws app rop rlat irrg money f o Jt· a mo·ye-
. . 
llf&:Jmt ,  at l aas t  s ome of tha p aopl e faTo :rr the movement ; but the 
increas bt•g of that app rop ri a t ion �·rom t ima t o  t,ima gives ni­
da:mce that tha paopl a generally thin the money W8'll spent . •  
. . 
The Sta\ee are sp aaing l a�rge;r· a wns  eaeh yaa :r· ( 23 ; 22 ; 2; I 6 ;  46 etc) 
! o r  t eaehar- t nin1ng in s acomia:ry e eho ol s , beeaus e they- s e·e the 
1JIJJII8d1at a ban·ef"f t !'rom the expemiit ura: ,. t�rol�Sh tha bet t e:r aqldp­
ped t eae!J:ars tllat.. tl'res a s CPJJo ol s an: s ending oat t o  nrral s ehool tt 
. . 
This i s  al e o  sltowrr 11tJ the. fte1f. s t.at.ee that are be:lr.r.g 
... .... . . 
adc!EJd t o  the l i s t  of t:lro s e; ha"ril!g l egal p ro?is ion 'fo r th.a wo �. 
. - . 
The lftllldr&r of" st.at,es has' lreem dolllr! ed in the. p a s t  t ea yean . ( 23 , 
� 
6 , 2':> , and 3'))  In I9I3 tbe;Jr&: wen :rourteur s t at es haTtin·g l. aW'B 
�'llt.JJ:o ri zf.�. !.eacber-t �inbtg ia � econ·ckJrY s e�o ol s ;  ( 38: 39 ) in· 
- . . 
1 923 thar& are twurt.:r· n·ina s t at es haring laws autho ri z-ing this 
. . .. � , .. . 
wo n ant! :to rty, s ix s t a t.es aet•all:r gi.ving the: t raining the rr1i1D'l-
bar o� s Cho ol s t o  the e t ata raft�ng �rom one t o  2I2- R. I .  t o  
K&ftSas . ( 6 : Tabl a 62) 
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Chap t e.r IV. 
TH& GR&AT FA.CT 0RS IN 'l'EACHER - TRAINING D.!WAR'l'M.dm'TS .  
I .  The. T raining- - l' eaeh er 
The cont rol l in g  faat o r  in a e e c c ae sful t e ache r- t raining 
d ap artment i s  th e t e ache r. T o  b e  a t e ache r o f  t eaehars- and es-
� - -
p ecial l y  of' rural t eachers- mean s  an opp o rt un-ity f o r- g reat s er-
vice but al e o  f o r  g r�at ra:sp on s i � U :l ty ·  and hard wo rk .  
. . 
Shottl d the s t udant t aaeher o r  ha r· t rainin·g t aaeher eons ide:r- the 
t as-k commens urat e with the needs o-r tha rural s cho ol s ,  W1'l ess 
. . •· 
w!tol a-haart &d in the wo rk she wo ul d  s e ek an o th e r  f" i el d  of' e·an-
.. .. ·-
ice . The negl ect. of" the rural s dlool s  makes the t.ask great. to r 
""' ... . _, .• 
the t raining_t e acha r9 an d al s o  the imp o rt anc e of e du c at ing the 
rural p EiOpl e. 
Dean Ba U alf of' Co rrrall Univare it.y ( 5 I : 56 ) s ay s  ·, 
.  ., . . 
" 1'he man who t il l s  the: s o n  mus t  b a  educ at ed .  Thare i s  mo rSl 
need on the s ide o� tha pub[ ia welfara, t o _educata this man than 
a� o tber man . "  
R. c. Yonahan , special i s t  in. rural eduJC at ion , :Bttraau of Ed . , eays : 
•It i s  not b ene ath the digni ty o'f e duc at i on t o  t ake a di­
re c t  p art i n  the things of' �aa�y. l if' e .  Stl�Q_ i s  n:e�e:s sary i� 
a�· occupation and i t. sbou:J. d b& of t.bo e a  thingS qich go t o  
make up t.ha o c-cupation " ( 38: ? ) � e  s ays again ( 38: � )  " 'l'h& s choQl 
c an n8'Ter becol!le. mo l!"e. e1'1' 1ci a.ftt. than the: t.aaclter. " . 
S ince the: �:rl c i ancy- of the rural t eacher i s , i n  a g reat meas­
ure , _  the re s ul t  of the kind of t raining sha rac aivad 1!o r hflr sp:e-
- . . 
c ial wo n whan in s c'fro ol , th& rasp ons ib il i t.y of t.ha t raining 
- . . 
t eacher 1 s TeJy. g reat . Her il!ll1'1 ual'JIC& i s  as !'a:rr reaching as tha 
.. ' 
c ombirtad inf.l uanca ot al l the. s tud&n·t- t eachen that. shB� t nirJJa . 
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If' har. st.udtmt,s ara t.o t each .tho s e:  t.hings "whi ch go t o  mak e up 
'he oc c upat i on ,  the t raining t eacher mus t know c ounty- s chool s and 
. -
col�Dt.y· con.dit.ions , and she JDtllS t. actually gat out. :lrrt o tha. coun-
t ry  i n  o rder- t o  ha-wa thi.s lmowl adga. 
R. G . De:xt ar { I4 : 9 3) , in· speaking o-r the: infl ttanea of· t.:ha: ol d 
acadafDT', says : 
"As a rta:l a.  they war& manned tr.Y young man :full or· zeal , who in­
sp i re d  the pup i l s wi th a de s i re f o r  the b e s t  in l it e , and who 
s �. th·� _ oat t o  oceupy· p o s i t ions o� t rus t in the. S t at a  and 
Church . " 
'When w;e ramemb &r �hat t aael'tars were� t irst t n.irted > in· Ameri c ,  
- . 
in \.be: Acadamy { I4: 37 4 )  we e·ae; t.hat the t n.initrg-t eacrher was 
.. .,., ... 
raga.ri.Eid thea. as rtow, as a p ars on who sh ou.a. d wi el d  whol �s ome 
infl uenc e . 
C e rt ain t eache r qual i t i e s  c an b e  t ransmi t t e d t rom t eacher 
t.o pttpU . How tha p ars on , fHNBittgly ttnfPit t·o Jr a t eaeh·ar, � 
ba t ra:lt!ed b7 an eff iciett  t nf.nfltg t �cha:r, i B  . Bh0Wl'l' bl7 � • .  1. 
. . 
Mathews ,Pre.e · • St at a: Normal , Tamp a, Ari zona whan ha s ays ( 34 : 79 7) 
"Mo e·t cha ract eri st ics can ba aehie:red, it· not nat u .rally p o s s e s­
s e d ,  by ea rne s t  t e ache rs·, with the p rop e r  i deal and morirrg -· 
where they ara dat·lciant . I hawa k111own _ b aginnars who t aught 
rlt.h harsh , disagrasabl. a vo ice:s , .wi:f.h unhappy- faces , wi.t.h a nerv­
ous 1rrl t.ab1l ityr wl'ran: app roaehad b,r dril (fJreD, harittg the det'ects 
brou:gl'lt. t o  thai � at t. ant.ion. by" a kind and t ac t ful c ri t i c � t each e r  
, hav e  ove rc ome the defi o i anc·e s ; and tha . i nt erest. t.ak:CT. in the 
p·rocess of: oyareominlg _them .dEnJW.opad an in·t arest. an, �n·t.hu iaSDll , 
ill the whol e work w&ich l ed t!tat111 t o  s ttceas s •. " 
� . 
I t.  t,uee- wi sdom on tha part of tha t rairring-t aacher to 
� -
a ee l aterft. teaeber qual tt.ies ;. and t act and skil l t o  b ring th em 
out . 
" 'fhe t eache r i s  the s o ul  of the s·d.tool . "  ( f) 3 :  289 ) 1'he 
-
great est p ro bl em  in: �he suce�s st't1il. admini s t ration ot the. t eachar-
t nirdftg high a·drool s i s  1'1ndin·g t eae:frars who ll!O t onl7· t·ni tha 
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l egal re:qu! rama:rtt.s but haTa tha innat e. qual i t. i es tha.t eatmo t !te 
i 
• • - ... i � 
da:s ignat &d in l egal phras e . So much dep en ds up on p e rs onal i ty ,  
- � . - . 
p rofe s s i onal sp i rit ,. uperiari!Ce , derro t ion: t o  wo rk  amd int erest 
. -� - ' 
i n  p·up U s  that ,. in s·el eet.!ng t eaehars , 1 t i s  imp o s·s i.bl e t o  have 
. -
a rtJl e  tbat. is an int·al l ibl a �da. 'Jn the imp o rt ance o-r this 
... •.J ... ... 
s el ect ion , :Mi s s  :Mai'eU. Cam� ( I 2:  59')) , s ays : 
" T e ache rs t o r  the no rmal t raining dep artment s  i n  high s cho ol s 
sholllllcl be Emd.o rs ed by,'- tlile st a.t.a and . ltEtl act.ad wi th great ast . can:. 
m_ ti s &  dap:ands ,2!! thi s • -� _No rmal . s·cn.ool graduati on .� GIN 
'" - . . ,. . . .. 
pl us one: yaar of unive:rs ity. s-t.� in a;dueat.ion and :tiva years of 
t eaChing exp e ri en c e , at l e as t two of whi ch have b e en done in a 
on e - t eacher ru·ral ac:fro ol ,. i s  . racommended as a minimum s t andard 
f or this indo rs ement . • 
Dr. j. cr. Muar.man , Sp eci al i s t in Rural Educati on , (Bu.  of Ed ( 3 o b ) 
s ays :  
" I  t.himik it &nt. inil.y depends up on· the :tlnst �et.o r  wh·o may· ba em• 
pl ayed in the h i gh  s cho o l  t o  c onduc t the s e  cl as s e s . I have 
s e en WO·I"'r irr � t eacl!er--t nfntmg elas s es 1tr high s cl'lo�ol that I 
thougbt was s imply, .a waste: of' t !Dre.  f'o r tha p u.p ll s ;  and I ba-n 
s ean wo rk: al s o  :l!l o �:bar· high s elro ol s whara. I b&l. iaT&d that teach .. 
ar-t ra1ning cl as s e:s wera tl'l:& mo s t  int e re s t ing , ._ in s t ruc t iv e , and 
p ro fi t abl e cl as s e s in _the anti ra �eh·o ol . -· -!!!- deperrding � 
� t eacher. • 
The S�at a s  � a� almo s·t; a urd.i. in: t.ha raqui raman.t s nalllad �o r 
� - � - • *  
i.l!!s· t. aacber on Ura t.wo po f.nt. s  o-r· sc'PtolarsMp and exp ariartee , 
. 
�houBh �he� di:t't a r  i n  the wo rding o:t' the se requi rema�t s  whe re 
.. - .. . 
o n e  s ay;s " it is raqttdrad " a�rot..h:ar says " it. i s  pre:f an-e:d." l ea..-
. -
in·g tha app:ro'YJal of' the qual if i cat ion o� the t eaehar t o tha 
-
State Dap�maa� o� Education . "  
. . 
Nea.r1J' all Ute s tat-as raqui.n t.ha. aqlli-y.al eTJ!t of a 1'oUir year 
• - I 
c oll ege c ours a wi th sp e c i al t raining in e ducat i on .  
. -
Thi rty- s·emas t ar houms of' eduea.tion' ,  i s  th·e ma.rl.nmm nq_u.i �t , 
• - ..... :1 
whara t.ha boars anl lll&nt.i.oned , and e.igb:t.EMa. the minimum. 
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Fi-w& 
tl'ls maxi.mmn experienca re.qui re d an d two years> wi th one in ru ral 
.. .. . "' - � " -
s cho ol s) i s  the minimum wb:ara: t.ha :r.ean and pl ace of exp e:ria..J1'ce 
are.. me.rr.t iorred . 
I owa ' s  · requi rame·nt s il l ust. rat a the. maximum ( 27 : II ) scholar-
·• . . -
ship &1'1ld �raining and So\llth Dakot a (  45 : 7 )  t.he minimum. Howev.-er· 
. . 
tba azact. T-ea rs in e duc at i on and exp e ri enc e a re n o t  men t i on e d  
·- . ... � ,.,, .. .... 
i n  many o�- tha e·tat.es . lfaltJJtraska s·ap "wel l qual i!ie_d � � eri-
-· 
anca;; " am 'Jkl ahoq , •mucn exp erlaft.ee 1 n tl!a grad as • " 
Yrom a S't.an dp o mt of raal san-ice st.. ri ct adharanca t o  rec­
ommendat i on s  t o r  thes e two qual if i c at i on s  i s  p ro bably of l e s s  
imp o s t anca thaD a�ng at't.ar p en otTal t n.it. s  and nat ural .ndow-
. - - - � 
mant s· that w.·ollll d imspJ.ra: in· y-oung p aopl a an im ar.es t ln nraJl 
. ··- .., . ... ... 
actlrlt.ias , a lOYa ot· coUtrtJ7 lH'a , and a 4esi ra  t.o teach in ru-
.. . .....  
ral s Chool s  aDd t.o �acoma c ommunity l eade rs . 
.. .. .. - --
Then, wi s dom woul d sugge s t  that \ha stat.as raqai �s not 
... .. - ,... 
be too b1ndirr.g as t.!tey. coull d be a hin4eranca in the: wisest l!'a-
. .. ·- - . .. .. 
l ect lon ot· a - teaeher- am! s-o c!at'aat tl'te vrery: pu:rpo s a  'f'o r w!t1cm 
.. .... . .. . .. . 
they were made; a s·t.rl ct adhe·ranea t o  the l e t t e r  of the l aw 
woul d p robably have t o  g:l..,. p Jr'itf'anmca to a 'f'aw homr:s il!ll tha 
- , .... 
st� ot a--dttcai.iol'f o r  a f'ew: month ' s  o-r inAi:tf �ren·t. experianc• 
. ·- - �·· ... .. .. 
aga!Dri. a strong p ars  oaal it.r o Jr a pers otta1 bowl at!g& o� nral 
. . 
cond1�1oas . Thus a small p o int of t e chni c al i ty c oul d c aus e the 
l o s s  of the best. t eac:l!Dar in s ilf!t. . 
n o  ritla , at·t iitr eayiDg ( I 6 )  " p  � er&l!lCa efl:all �a gi"tf8UU t.o 
. . .. 
t!ro�r.e baring had e-ucceB'si"lll up eriancsJ p ro baltly- w.i.s alyr �.uper.s 
. - . 
t.he ragttlat.ions t·o r Uta t eachars of tba t raining dep a rtment s 
i n  high s chool by p roviding , "That if' it be neeassary- to ampl oy 
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� eacbe:n t o r su�h dap artm&nt s with l e,s s qual if i c at i ons than 
. . . 
a b ove p re sc ri b e d , eve ry  such t eacher shall be a bol c!Etr· .of' a val-
id First Grade Fl o rida Certif"ieat e and a sp acial p ro:t·ae·s icmal 
cert.if'icat a .. • 
Q111ot.at.ions :trom a �aw o'! tha s t at e;  bu1l at1n s  wlll show s oma 
.• 
ot impo rt ant qual i t- i e s  de s i re d  in the " T raining T eacher�. Wis­
c.otts 1n ( 5I : 52 ) recommands ; 
. -
•wo t  only- s eholanbip b ut  an o ut l o ok aftd sympathy b road ano tlgh  
s·o thay can d o  their wo rk eas ny al!d rro t. �eal. · t.ha drttdgary o� 
it - - -Right at t i t ude t oward c o unt r,y l if e  - - � Shoul d know c o unt � 
condit ione fi rst hand bacaus a ot ha'Vling .1 1..-ad in tha eoun"' JrT  
�ud hac! s oma! uperie:llCe: a s  count rr t aaehers • They- . s:Prold dha:wa 
Tigorous haalt.h_ and p a:n onal it ias which at t rac t s tudent s .  l'hey 
shoul d  be i ncl us iTe i n  thair sympathi.&e arrd democrat-ic . in th&lir 
at t it.lllde •. • 
1liat���es o t a ( 3? : I 3 )  re:comrrtande : 
•such t. eacban as p o s s as s  sp�ial f it nas s and p �rsonal ity -r·o r­
thi e  wo rk and must · show a p rop e r. sp i ri t. o f  p rof e s s i onal .growth 
ami co op arat.io� . • - ·  
JliS's oUil'i ( 2 :  4 )  in a.ddJLt.ion t o  the: coll ege and p r.o:res s ioDal. 
�... .. . - ·-
t.niDiftlg asks· f"o r •go o d  pan onal lt.JT a1IJd ni4asceo:f special :rt.t.-
.. - -... 
l'l'es es �o·r the: wo rk" ami l at er s ays they mus t  be "cap abl e and 
devot ed. • 
I owa ( 2'7 :  II ) wo-.l d haTs �he t.n.hing teactxar be. '• rt�ral -
.. ..� . . 
minded with de�lnit a inta.rest m no rmal-t ninfl!g wo rk ,. "  and 
� . - . . . . ,- . - . - -
rec01lillell!ds that teachers be selac�ed who hav-e s uch qual i t i e s  a s  
p rofe s s i onal sp i rit , devot ion t o  duty, and . ep ectal tntarae, . tn 
t!!e wo rk. 
lf7011111ng ( 67 : 4) , s83"8 : •l'he l aw p rovides that t. uehen in 
. - . � sh·al·l hue bean sp ac�·&J.iy t rained n,o rmal t. n.irring departJIII;N�., s � 
f o r  -the i ns t ruc t i on _ of t eaehe re - in rural school s
�  •. � 
.. ,. ' - ·� 





•Graat can sho d d  be exercis ed in tha s al Eil!e�ion o:r a no mna.l- � t ftfl!l!illtg t eacher. She . shoul d .not  only: b e. well qual if i ed by ex­perience anlfl t.nfDiltg .t o  t each t eadrars but _ she shoul d _al s o havre 
a :tnowl fiiC!ge o� rural l ii''e p ro!r� ems . _ It  18' al e o  imp·erati"''e . t o 
hM'f.l s t rong t aachen with spe c i al  p rof e s s i onal t raining in 
the i r wo rk ,  not onlr in . all the nigh s cbo ol dep artment s llllt 11! 
tba grades as •etal ,. i:f we ara t.o bave ��iciat s cl'ro ol s �o r �ba tJtaiDisg o� t ea.chan . Graduation �rom an app royed t each e rs _ 
curri c ul um ,  t e e t ed t Mching ap:eriEmlCe,. and. reco gnized. pan oll&l 
aftd monl :rlt.118a s datandm the .p roper bas f s  up oDl wh i eh  t. eacban 
B'ho 11ld ba B'el ttet ed. � . 
It wdll be not iced that the t rai�lng t each e rs i s  usually 
,. 
refe rred t o  as a woman; tha reas on �o r thi s  ea�s t o  ba that 
t!ta s t� t aachar i s  baing t zra:laed ' t o  t each in tth� gradae with 
� � - ·-
special �as i s  on p rtma r.r  wo rk 1.n wh i ch women s e em us ually 
... - - " 
mo re etf 1 c1 ent . Kr. Fogbt ( IS: ?�) , says :  
•Jher.yr tn.tn1Jtg UpartJilatlrt. s!tolll d han at l east two 1ns·truet on­
tha dlnct.or of' Uta e1ass ; t.:he oUter� t.ha eri t.ie t eaeha r. " · .  
. "' .. . . - --
Wi th a capabl e woman as c ri t i c t e acher·, · fo r tha first :tow· 
- . .. .. 
grades e sp actally ,. t.t s eams that s ome man wolll d maka spl em:lid 
� raJJI!2'118 t-eac'hen • a'Yaft bn s accnutaqr s cbool e .  
Ho11ie'Yer, d!id'ly from lack of funds , �n t.ea.c�r-t.n� b1gf1 
� 
.school& the 1aral!r.iq-�eac'!rer ! s  al s o  cr1t1c-t ea.cha;r; acsp!t il'D 
. - -
nre caa·ee where a. capa.b1a t eadta;r carr! be �oU!td iD' ella�; o� a 
pnct.lee B'cbool ,. cr �.�tomei.ima� a �oail�:r sl'lpe;nisor· carr ae s i s·t .  
. . 
This corr41t i on makes it all the mow rreeas saryr tlrat the t rabt-
-
1Jrg-t.•d!ar h wlsel!" cl'ro s err. 
arlchmtly r. J:tOtl'rhrg wo111 d pay sacl'r large dirt4&Jit'ds in 8.1'17 
l iaa o� w·o rk as sd'!lciemt f'U1f4s t o· pl ac� the bes t  t..a1� irr 
. 
t.JJ!e t.eacher-- t.nil!flrg departllle1'IIt.� . The tra!aiJtg taaduw· mme t. 
not oDlJ'" Jta� a libani et�re �'f.' academic btowlad£e: at h�zr di s­
p o sal bll!t she lllVJSt brow· how t o  p ree·e.nt thi s krrowl edgEJ and t o  
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lead �oung e-tude:tt· - t eac1ters irto right methods or· t ead'ril!g. 
- � ... 
StiCh. a po s ition call s  fo r a mat wr-e person with a varief. 
&%Jterle:t'ICa, broad s·c'Pto:t'arship ,. and � great meaen�n of' h111!1Slt kiiTd-
� . 
She s!rolllllcl :ttrow' how t.o direct y·o� 
. � 
p-aopae t.o tmders tal!'d growil'l'g cl'dld.nm. arrd t-o lJe; il!'t e_rest-ed an--ou@Jl 
.. .... .. ·-
t o  e tll"� Uteir homa cond:l t i oms m. direct.irrg their aclirit-ies . 
She l!'l'rolllld bow :r·rcm her own' �riences tlle needs of· :rnnral 
e-clrocl s ami nrnl. p aopl.a. 
She shoUlld h a jliC!g·a o�· pers omU. it..y· al!d baT& tact ettoli'@Jr t.o 
. .  
el :lmrJmat..a the. Dtfit :r·rom t!ta t.u.c'b&lr'-'t.railring departDbmlt �- di-
•· � .... � 6 
rectirl·g tlrem in cbo o s ing a l lrr& of wo rk �·o r which thay aJra nat.-
·-
lltral.lJ'' :tit tad; howa-wer tl!ie sa:J��e tact. sholllat d e:ITe.lta tl tJ.re t Ira11'1'-
1ag-t.eaclrar· t o halp Uta stud� t o  O"f'e,rcome. :talll t s  an'd frt a k:ind 
way t o  b.rll:rg out tha bee t in aach. 
The t.eac:IJJar B'holllld be an ppnnpJ. e: t'o r the. s tttdfmt:B 1m dlt'lt8'S , :rra·b-
- ·  . 
it-s � lang,aage am'Ci gaaeral bearil!tg ; ed t o  di rect t.hUIJ. :lmrt.o 
... • 't •• . ... ... .... ... 
rlgbt. dtatmeJ. s· of: habit , '!'o r :l.t i s  :from thes e: lfsemingly. small 
. � 
U.biq:s that t.ha writa.ar has s eerr. youn-g t.aa.c'hars :fail . 
- . -
Fi.Jml}l' , t.he teac!ter' s g� 1 o"ft! f'or t:ha opel!, colmi.tqr 
- ... � "" .. 
all'4 ile pac.p.J.e sltold cl  beget a kimlr.e:d 1o'V!El1 bt tl'ta s tilllldeftl.S t.hat.. 
' . " .. -
wovld lfud Ullem out s�tlletlc t ead.ren am! tm.·th·u iae tic :lead-
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2 .  The St ttdent- Te:adrar. 
ft_o is this �t udattt-t e:adte:r o r  how atr1ci u:t wUl sb• 1ta 
�eft !'Ire shall �rm t'ilri s!Ied. the teac'her-=tnin:lng co•ne? 
- . - . Certail'I ntflld h!llelrts a·ra made 11! eadl s t a t.a of" e c!J!ool s 1ft whidl 
. . 
- en el!t.erin·g Uio s a  el.&s s e:s . Fin t ,  a s drool mlllSt have: t:ha re-
• - .. 6 • 
qlrl red n�r of' st.udaa:t.e- appl� '!'or tJxe t n.::ln:ll!r·« wo n be:ton 
it. CUf cr-11t)' •• a t.ea.cha�t,JraildJtg. bi g!£ s cbool . St ates w!lo s a  
t.eaeher-t :nbting cl�s e e:s  Jll8.ke; .  a departm�. s e.parat.e :from U!a 
.. ... ·-... .... . -
high s cl!fool cours e: ( gi.'l'\lftl in Chap•t.ar- II ) req11ira a l a rger nmm-
... . .... . . .. ·-
b.er o'l atu.danrt.s ; tha milf:lmam aTarage nlllll'b..er. o"r s·t.1ll'C1e:r.rt,s 1lr 
.. ,. .. ..... . . 
e c'bool e whara the: t,eadle�t.,n:lwfJTg wo d i s  a part
. 
ot' the; !rig!t 
scbool cours e rarrges f rom; :t·!-ce t o  twel.""; · e. g.  Nevracta reqtd.res 
- ·- .. .. ... . 
:f1Y& s i.11.Claans f'o r ead'f t aacltezr- t,Jraf.tdng s dJ:oo·l ; Vemolf.'t. , e:i ��; 
Yi s eon m· , t-E�B; T81'111e8 s ae 1  twel,..  'Dt& age l imdt at grad11at.loa 
- -
:from. teactmar--t.ra� ciae s as in'. aeefl: st.a.ta i s  the: s a.ma  as- tbe 
.. ... .. . 
DlliJIJ'twa• t eadrar age. �g from s bt.ae• t o  e.i!fl"eet'!· 
. -
Eadl etat e ractu:i rae applica.B!as t·o r ent Jralt'Ca: t o  t.eacJJ:el"-
i.ntiJ!Lbrgs cl�s s  t o  e u·tts cri lla t �  a p·l�ge, a good &X!PIPl 61!  .o� 
which 1e !!era fl1rotc f rom: Ute: No Yo rk handbo ok �o r t.aacbal"'­
t nirdng c1as s ets (4I : 5 ) : 
"Wa , t..ba s •b.s cri.lsfd13 , l!J:are�y dle:elar& Ulat. ottr object · in' 
a s:tiq adld.s·s·lo!Jl to tliEi t n;:Jm;:lftl' clae s is t o  pJ'apare ours el:vree 
-ror t.eacl'!i�r«; and tlial it le our p·u�tp o s &  t o  angaga il'lr t eac!t!Bg 
1Jr Ule punic e c!lo ol s  of' liew· Yo rk ,  orr Uta compl e\ion o:r - s wcb  
preparation . Ye pledge oue aawu- t o  nmaln i n  tha clas s duriftg 
the year lm'l es e  p rnEJJ!.t.ed ..,- :lllJ!D8SB o r  aoteus ad � the Prasidem 
of· .U!a Urd'Wareit;r. " 
Nn: Yo rk raqliin:s :furtller ( 4I:  5 ) , "Candidat aa mn·s t. be at .. 
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' 
l aae·t I 7  yaars of' age at t.:ime: of' eat.ranee ; must p o s e e:e e  go od 
... ..._ � - ... .. ·--
heal ill: , go o·d draract.�r·, :t·nedom :rrom phys i cal. de:fo i'Ddtr, and 
eapaci t7 f'o r t nirrillg. 
FfiW' s t,at.es make as many re.qwi rement.s �s are bera �1J:ot � ; mo ral 
- . 
charact ar i s  �ot usaally m� i omed . Kathenn·e ll. C o ok ( I 3 :  6 )  
s a:ws t "It  i s  Ul!'iwersall� aecep.:t ed that. E�JTeJry t e:aehfiir mu's t. ble 
of' goo d mo ral  charactar. 
Ea.c'Pr s t ate mak.as a raqlfinateftt, of' eac'h appl iearrt f·o r s chol-
. -
anhl:p coyarbrg grade;s up t o  the grade in whi dr  the: t eacl't.er-
. . .. .... . 
t. Jra1l'l1ng i s  gi'WUI , e�·ap,t t·o r t.h o s e:  wJio hol d  a t eaehar' s e:ert.i:r-
ica�a o� &n3" kind in th� s t a t e. 
� 
Sttc!l a et.111dMft. may t.ake t ae..efrar-t raming wo rk  in orr� grade an:d 
high s-dtool wo rk in· an'Oth� Jr·. 
-
As Uta ptt·l!'p o s a  of· th� t uchel'- t n.il!ing clas s es i s  t.ha.t 
, - .. . 
� elamaJ!!t.aq- t.ee.cbr m:ay.- haTe s ome p zrot·es,s ioual t raildng, 
. � . 
i t. is e"ri.deftta t.!tat \ha reqtd l!'aJBel!l!t s  f'o r the: t eachers wo rk in· t.he 
...... ... • t .. • ·-
t.niftimg clas e eet sl'totlllcl n:o t  Ire g·reat.ar than tlto s a  :t o r  a.nt n.nea 
. -
t o  Ut� uramimat.ioD· 'f·o r the l owest gnde teacher' s canif':lcai.e 
gn.JDS ed ir.r t-he s t.a�a. 
� 
This DlltaJ'IS t.!lat.. a.ight.h gra4eJ gradllat.as· can t ake the t eecb:ar-
... .. ..... -
t ninins- wo rk an·d caJrQ the; part o� tha t.ime all ot ..t.ed t o hi� 
� ·  
s c!lo·Ol. wo rk in a 1ower gra4e: , in s ome of the st at..es- that. i s , itr 
... ... � - ' "  .. 
t.he I 7  s t at es , whieh ha'nl l.e.gal. p ro-wis iort -Eo r t eacll:er t ra:lldng 
in hi!fl s d!o ol . f rom tlle: 25 tl'Iat grarrt can1:r·1cat e:s on axamil!'&-... ; ...... 
t ion· w1 tho11lL a�· a4uc�t:t: ott.l. p n:raqui s i t &  ( I 3: 21). �· 
.. . - ..... . . 
As has bee1T sa:l.cl11 Fl o rida wl'Io s a  t raining cours e  i s s eparat e 
... .. � ... . . ... .. 
from the high s-cl'!ocl. wo rk �  all ows e:i�th grade g n4utas t o  take 
. 
t eaeher-t n.in:in·g clas s e:s .  
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to . AB the r&qlli1 Famen·t s t·o r ent ranee " t eacher ' e axamil'lat ion·s shall 
c·e incraa.s ed ,  the s t an·cla rde �o r en-t rance t o  t eache.r- t raitr.ing 
. . . 
coun es in hi gh e elro ol can al s o  b e. rai s ed .  
, . 
The p ro of' of' the imp o Jrt anca of· t eaehar-- t ra:lt!·ing clas s as in h i gh  
" . 
s cho ols i s  tha p roduct thay fu.-mi sh- the. st ude:mt t eaclte.r who 
" . . .. 
goae fo rth as a nrnl t eaeha:r. P!er- degree o� e:i'f":f ei ency ab-o-ye 
. . . 
that. of' her r·al l ow el eman$ a1'7 t-aac!rar- w!J.�o has ttot. taken tha 
. . 
t eadtel!-t nht·iD:«. wo rk is a measure of' Uta imp o rtam.ce of" the 
t eachar-t nil!dng cl a s s e:s . 
ne: ideal graduat e f rom the t eaehar- t n.1ning elas s a.s iftl 
.each s-t.at.e wollll d e·at i sfy.' the: qual i t iae asked f o r  in the t aaehars 
or t.h& a t andard Jnl·ral s c!ro ol s  ot' that S'tata·.  The: s am� �ual 1 \1e:s 
s o sght �o r in the. t raining t eaeh&lFB are al s o  de ei reabl.a: in the 
... . . '"' ... 
s t udurt . r:r at'Q'- dH't'&nnca. tha 1 oval f' o r  rnral 1 if·e, sho1111 d b·a 
. . 
mora empl'l:as ized in the s1tllden-t - t.eadrar e in·ce: her- t aachu· S'&ftice 
i s· i.o h &llllt.iraly f·o r rural p eople. 
Itm Wyomirl'g ' s s t.a.ndan! rural s eho ols ( 6Ci: I 2 ) t a:aehe:n are 
s co·nd lr.J' �· eo� S up arlnt emi&lft s on· eigl'tt p obtt. s : clae s roo• 
t eadtlng, discipl:ima, p rot·a,e s iomal at t-it ude: , acCIJ:uairrt �eerhi.p in 
.. ... .... . 
!rer coliiiii.Ul!Di t.y ,. tOllll'llm�'ly leadership , edw.eat.i onal. p rog7es-e· of· 
� 
p11p.ll s , wo rking at t,ituda of' p tzp :U s , and 1-rou:e ekasp irrg wP!ich in-
clues c1eatU.ill.es s of' e C'llo o.l V,uil din·g. al!d �roumts . Tha thi rd 
. 
p o imt , •?rofee-s ional at.\i tude, . " c ov6ure numa:roas p o in·t s ; as , 
. . 
w:PJ:&!ther the: pars on i s  a t aaefl:er· o r  a t :lllle-s-ener; whaU!eJr· she 
i s  1nt.ell 1gertly iat aras t ad :in adlJCat-iotml mo�s ; whathar 
- . 
she reeds p rot'es s iollal lrooks al'fd magaz :l� ; , har· at\i t.uda. t o-
.. 
ward her co-wo rk�JrB • " 
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Wes t  Vi rgini a  in S t andard 'Jrt�- T e.achar Scho ol s ( 69· : I 6 )  
scores the t ead'la.r on aigh·t p oi:a:t.s : &ducat..ion , ranl::lrrg, int er­
as \ and growth , eretit a!J-1�: part i cip at i on s  in t EW�.Chalr aet i�i t :l.es , 
-
l iring· in c onnnun i ty whare- sha t eaehes , e up e:rri s ion ot· playgrolmds 
p a rt i cipat.i orr i n  commun i ty- aet iri t i es an·cl di r-e.et.ion ot· !rome p ro­
Ji&cts . 
T �  :iDt a:ras t in a eoJD11111ftJity· wotald s!l!ow· its &>l:t in a v-ol 11ft.t a:ry· 
e o�l iaJma with p oint fi'V?e whf d't  sa�e ,. • The t eadlel"· i s  neee s-
. -� 
s arily a le:acla:r- in m&JQ" of the. eoumnmity Dro'V'&DielTt s an·d she can-
. . 
n o \  o cclllp� t.hi s  p o s :li t.:li on if l iTing in· aft·o ther- l o cal :l tr. • w ' 
. . 
Vemofti. in: Rtmral Sclrool s and Thai r Imp roT8111.eftt ( 65 : 57) , 
.... 4•• 
I'CO res lMiftl. t.eacll·en Ot!1 almo sfi th& B'aDB p o brt;e a.s Uto·se. g.1"1'811 
- - •· . 
t·o r lf.TolldJ!rg artd 'W&a t: Vi� .  g'i:ril'lg them!_ as S12'bd1rls iou o'l' 
Tn.t,�q ami kp erlemca , KfrlciBey."·, arrd P rof'as e iome.l Sp i rit . • 
- . 
th!der e:tf·ici� , co-ope;Jrai.ioJil. w·i ih panmtt s ami :homes 'ri.s l\ed 
are di.eeu�Secl. That. a t eadter eo111'l.d S11leceed apart :from the 
- . -
�o-•· i e· lllpoee·ilt'la ami graat.est. ef'fortB s eam· t o  b·e plllt f o rth 
� . .  
t o  af1'ect. a plaa 1Q" wMdf. t eadJiers wlll axert .whol es ome; intl� 
- .. ... _ ,.  
&�tee oft tlle n·nl. colDIIID!II!f� i es t.!rro• t.he home. 
- - -.... 
I owa ( 2 6 : 2 )  in IJ&l ittes Ol'l' R1U'al Seho o·l s , sap :  
-
"&YaQ' l iTe t.aadta.r·, iJllt aras t.ed 1� t.he. uplndld1Dg of the: 
scbool , cowet.s t.he p-awer of' lea4anMp 1D t.ha eoDIIIIDlll1i�lf. Lead­
ership may ba: cla:t1ma;cl a.s tha alJ;fl f t� t o  get o \.hers t.o .ha1p do 
what. \.be lMder .'ti.h:lmts 81'1-ollld h clon,- - - - �  The atteces-s't'lll com.-
· mmi tJ' leaur keep• h·ilmte1:f illl Ute hckgrotm�d aar JJlDldJ: as p o s s i­
b:l e anltt e l.:lmula\ae o tJlran ia iba co·m•n•usrit.!' fato ac�i� pert i cipa., 
-t.iorr t-bt. tlEq JIBl77 ahal!e m-o re la�el:r,· in the bemd'ii. or· tl!at 
ac"iYit7. " 
An etro rt ie 'beil!W macle bJ" nhl - s dro ol l eaden t o  riel 
tJte nrai s clto o1s ot· t.aachen mos a 1art.eras\s aftd plea81fh8 are 
� 
all in town and who a rri'ft: in th� c:omm.uaity. at niml o ' cl o c-k  
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Monday· mo !'ftling and reh away as early as i s  all owed Frida,.-. 
TMef!an Dl'Ui. :tind pla&S11ll'."a bJJ Ula C011D't J7  t o.
-
h l.&acla!n tllent. 
G�tt1;g des i lred fact s 
·
t o  the: c:rtUdJrtm· i s  n·o t ali . · 
�
This i deal 
. . 
of" t.Jle t eacher robs t.ha; p roi'"ae s ioftl o-r it s hi�es t. meart1nrg. 
-
I\ is axpect.e4 that a 1"11'ral t eacb&r has aettll8.1fti.ecl henutlf' 
- . -
witb s o cial ami aco11·om:ie p roM. ems ral at ec! t o  rural l 1t·a aft.d has 
a das lre t o h a :belpt.l l eaclar irr t.ha· s cho ol and COO'""!lJI!It.y - a 
rillbgl'l88 s t.o gi-v:e s oma t :lma and e.�rgy t oward imp roT.eJBell!t o� 
. . 
the. hoaa ancl comm1U'lli ty l if e .  I t  i s  the. • t eacher· sp irit • t.hat 
. . 
s ucceeds at. Uds p oild. mon than a lmowl edge of" tut. books al'td 
meU!ods of' pns amtinw Uds browl edge. 
AD adersta.niU.ng of tha'. fundam&lri.al p :robl ems t o be mat on 
. . 
t..!re taJra and in the !rome 1 s necas saey , too , if the t.eachar • s 
. 
w o dl  f s  "o be "WeQ' effaet.:S.-.e- here agai!! tbe. teacher raised orr 
t!ta t'aJ'D has the adn.ri.aga. . 
A pen on rit.h f1 nt. h·ani blowl aclga o �· crops , e o il s , ganlefttiftlg, 
- . 
tureeda ot· stock, 8lM eoliJlt, ry. home �ing cal't p rapa.re ehlldnm 
. . 
t.!tro11J8h· &dtiC&t.i onl t o  Emji�· collftTLJrll l it a ami p rot"i t b1f i t . This 
. ... . 
t eadu�r rill co-opeft�a w·it.h agl'i.cuD. t.u·Jral wo ne\rs and co118t.y 
. .. 
A�a :trom the at el'IS :l.ou Depal"tmes1ts o�· Ul!a tm1�rs 1t.1es o-r tbe 
. . -
s t ate in c.arQii!S on· iP"a� el ttb·B that. make t'a :lllll p eopl e liiiO h ln-
i.ell l� artd mo n. p-�rn sp eroua . 
- -
BM. t.he nual t.eadter haa st..ill a gtreai.er t.a.sk. I t  has be8'1 
sho1m ( Cbap ·II- c )  th�t tha rural 
·
s cl!lool s · do not. �t thei r share 
of' t.nt.ed t..•ellten- am! that a large: p arcMI!t ot the: ehil clten iD 
.. .... .... ... - -
eacb s t ai.e are: ta11@l!t. :Ill!. the otm.-l!'Oan• se:ho ol . The � �o r 
- .. ' . . . 
tbis has t o  come �rom a damamd �o r be�tar condit lofts on t�e pa� 
� 
of· the f'a r.Dlers thems &a. ,es • •Wb.e;ft than 1 s mo vi s ion· t.he; p eople 
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peri sh .  • 
Thi s t eachar • s gre:at e:st t a sk then, i s  t o  aro l1S e: in·i.ares t l at eJJt 
� 
in all commrud.tias s o  th·at tha co:rmrnmi t i &s theDHJ e:l.,..-es will de-
- . - .. - -
marrd t nflled t eachers amt a ht.t ar- sys t em  or· !Scho ol s .  Peopl e 
US 1111ally get what th� want WhEm t:fl� ant wil l ing t o  C OI'ft.aDd for 
1 t .  Th e  t rall!llad nral t aacbe.r sho ul d  11& abl e t o sbow �arm pao­
ple that. thaT can make s ome demaDde on the St at e ' e s cho ol flll'lds 
- . 
and t·o l'"Cas an,d that it i s  an· injuticct t o  their· ehU 4nll art·d t o  
. . . 
all concented t o  con·t inue t o  pas s ively t ake what eome;s t o  tll&lft. 
. . . 
l'!Ia et�.- t aadlar� therat o ra, � s co-aqttal in· imp o naace 
- - . 
wii.h Ute t. n1Jil1Jl·g t eadJ:er, s il!!C6 i t  i.e Ulrowgh ha!Jr t:P.tat. t ba ru-
- . 
ral im.p ro'tlemeJil!t. i s  t o  'be finally-- done. 
Her• s s!t·o1114 be a U!o ro� t nmin� t·o r a dd'inf.t a, great wo rk ,  
� 
t.:he gntat.eet. part ot· w!r1e1t i s  a wSll in.tg�NtS s t o  Ulldergo s ome. in-
.. . .. .... 
c OJ!fttefll1aJICes t o  be a Faal. t each�r· an'Gl leader mrt.11 , t.Jtrough · tile 
- . ,.. '� .. 
Jnmral s ctto ol s  • Uta p &:Opl e &e a w!lol e s!lall !»�e mora 1mt.el l 1saat 
. -
a1td mo re. al an t o  tlte:i r  Owtl' nae:cle anc! p o s s ib�il it :l e.s • 
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The Cu.rr icul um. 
Anothe r great fact or in the t eacher- tra�ning department 
in high s chools i s  the curri culum , a spec i ali z ed rural c ourse 
o f  s tudy with s ome ac tual prac t i c e  in applying the s t ate cours e  
o f  s tudy t o  the rural s cho ols . The re is a be li e f  that rural 
te ache rs should take in place of s ome o f  the usual ac ademic 
s tudie s ,  c ours e s  in eleme ntary agricul ture and aautre 
s tudy , a·ome s t i c  e c onomy , s anitat i on , rural e c onomics and 
s oc i ol ogy. A spe c ial e ffort is made to ad jus t  the cour s e  of 
s tudy to rural c ondi t i ons by s tudying c ountry l ife in the s e c­
t i on where the s chool is loc at e d  and if pos s ible tn the c om­
munity whe re each t eache r i s  t o  teach. Under the exp ert rural 
t e acher ins truc t i on is giv en in c las s ifying pup i ls , · arranging 
a daily pro gram , making rep orts and in problems p e culiar to the 
one-ro om c ountry s cho ol. 
The minimum re quirement in the profe s s i onal c ours e ,  · in  a 
re gular te ache r-training high scho ol , i s  three units of e duc a­
t i on. Be low are given typ i cal cours e s  of s tudy : 
1. Iowa' s cours e of s tudy ( 27 : 16 )  illustrat e s  the profe s s i onal 
work , given as a part of the high s cho ol c ours e  in t he th ird and 
fourth ye ars , 
.
fo r � ich high s cho ol c re d i ts are given : 
( Third Year ) 
Firs t  S emes te r 
Rural Educ at ion 
Se c ond S eme s ter 
Elementary Psychology 
Ob s e rvat i on . .  ork- limi ted amount . 
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Fourth Year 
First S eme s t e r  
E lementary s cho ol management 
S e c ond s eme s t e r  
. Methods - af:J appti e d  t o  
sub j e cts for rural s cho ols . 
Review of C ommon s chool 
branche s . 
Prac t i ce te aching- at 
le as t  1 5  c omple te . .  exe rc is e s . 
2 .  Wyoming ' s  C ours e  o f  s tud7 ( 67 : 5 )  i llus t rat e s  the te ache r-
training work , given as a part of the high s ch o o l  c ours e in t�e 
f ourth year , for which high s cho o l  cre d i t s  are given : 
Fourth Ye ar C our s e  
1 Educat i on 
a . Elementary Psycho logy t ye ar 
b .  Princ ip les of T eaching t ·" 
2 . Rural S cho ol Management t ye ar 
3 .  Reviews & Me tho ds 1 ye ar 
9 wks . 
9 wks . 
6 wks . 
6 Wks . 
6 wka . 
a.  Arithme tic 
b. Re ading 
o .  His t ory & C ivics 
d. Language 
e .  Ge ography 
4 . Prac t i ce and Obs ervat i on t year 
5 . Agr iculture & Nature S tudy 1 ye 
6 . S e c ondary sub j e cts t ye ar 
a .  Mus i c  1 per i o d  p e r  wk. 
b . Phya ical Educat ion " " 
c . S t ory T e lling n " 
d . l?enmanship n " 
e .  Indus tr ials Arts " " 
Educat i on and Agriculture may b e  ele c ted in · the th ird year 
and Bi ology taken as o ther half in Agri cul ture-This leave s a p e r i o d  
f o r  Engli sh in the fourth ye ar. 
Prac t i c e  te aching and obs ervat i on work one hour a day for e ighte en 
we eks is re quire d .  
3 .  New York 1 s C ours e o f  s tudy ( 41 : 13 )  illus trat e s  the t eache r­
training work given s eparat e from the high s cho ol c ours e • in a fifth 
ye ar , for whi ch a thre e ye ars t e achers c e rt ificat e  is given. 
Firs t Term 
Firs t Pe r i od : Arithme t i c , 3 ;  Drawing , 2 
S e c ond P e riod : Phycho logy and frinc iples in Educ at i on- 5 
Third P eri od : Me thods and ins t ruc t i on in Re ading , Spe lling and 
•. ri t ing , 3 ; 
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S cho ol Management , 2. 
Fourth Pe riod : Language , C ompos i t i on and Grammer , 3 :  
Drawing , 2 .  
�1 ifth Per i od : Training clas s e s , Uni ted S tat e s  His t ory wi th 
C ivi cs , 5 .  
( The nume ral aft e r  each sub j e c t  e quals the number of 
re c i tat i ons per we ek. ) 
S e c ond Term. 
First Period : Arhi thme t i c , 4 ; · Library C ourse , 1. 
Sec ond P e ri od ;  Geo graphy , 3 ;  Nature S tudy & Agr i culture , 2. 
Third Pe ri od : Language , C ompos i ti on & Grammar , 5. 
Fourth Period : S cho ol Law ,. 2 ;  Phys i o logy and Hygiene , 3.  
Obs ervat i on Wo rk ; twi ce a we ek. 
Erac t i ce T e aching ; �wo we eks actual work for e ach puptl . 
The s e  c ours e s  of s tudy are suffi c ie nt fo r showing that the 
rural phas e of s cho ol w ork i s  emphas i z ed , but not s trongly en ough. 
More biology ,  nature s tudy , and agr i cul ture would better e quip 
for rual t e aching. S ome a·ttho ols- Tennes s e e  as an examp le - are 
adding mental tes t s and measureme nt s  to the c ours e  of s tu�. 
S ome shc o ol men a�vo c at e  making actual rural surveys . 
S ome o f  The S tronge s t  Fe atures o f  the Te ache r- Training Work : 
1. The s tudy of the s tate e lementary cours e of s tudy , unt il each 
s tudent- te ache r ·  knows exac tly what i s  t o  be t aught in each 
grade ; practice in ke eping the s cho ol re cord and in making 
rep orts . 
2 .  Obs ervat i on . ork : This pre c e de s  prac t i c e  te aching and sh oUld 
be c lo s ely correlated with text-b o ok sub j ec t  mat ter . A 
number of well t aught le s s ons in co mpany wi th and und e r  
s upe rvi s ion o f  the t raining- te ache r .  Be o fre hand the s tudents 
ne ed to have a c le ar un�e rs tand ing as to what they are to 
look fo r ;  the pr inc ip le s involved , me thods to b e  us e d ,  and 
result s t o  be obt ained - they should be taught to g o  as 
le arners rather than as cr i t ic s . Re c i t at i ons unde r highlY 
e ffi c i ent te achers should be obs e rve d firs t and d i scus s i ons 
afterwards had as t o  the me r its wi th the c ri t i c  te ache r .  
Obs ervat i on t r ips t o  rural scho ols should be made e arly in 
the c our se . 
3 .  Prac t i c e  Teaching : This i s  given i n  the s eno i r  ye ar o f  high 
s cho ol and usually in the las t s eme s ter . Subs ti tute t e aching 
in the grades is o ften permi t t e d  in this s eme s ter . 
�he c lass s ho uld be drille d  in e ach le s s on p l�n be fore 
teac 1ing it . The re are s eve ral plans fo r pr ac tice te achi� : 
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a. In a spe cial r o om in the high scho ol where pupils from the 
grades may be assembled. 
b .  In small s chools the s tud ent may take re gular clas s es , dis­
plac ing the regular teacher for the time . 
c .  In an ad j acent rural scho ol ( or s chools ) plana may be 
arranged . If the teachers of the se scho ols are of supe rior 
ability they may ac t as critic teacher , rep or ting re sults 
to the training te acher.  
4 .  Follow�ap-work: The ideal foll ow-up work i s  done by the 
same training- teacher in vis iting her graduate s  after they become 
teachers and giving help where it is neede d .  As this wil l ,  in 
many case s , have t o  be done by the c ounty superint ende nt the s e  
s tudent- teachers should make his ac quaintance dur ing the training 
year and have him with the ir clas s  as often as p o s s ible . 
5.  The Library : The numbe r of books re quired by the S tate 
Departments f or a teacher-training department range from thirty 
to  one hundred and it is preferred that they be keft in a ro om 
s et apart for the te ache r- train!� work. Miss ouri 2 : 12 )  requires 
that the scho ol mus t add $1 5 to $25 worth o f  bo oks and educat i onal 
magazines each ye ar to the or iginal 100 re quired in the out s e t .  
Wyoming ( 67 : 7 )  asks the Boards of trust e es t o  purchase for each 
t ache r- training department 3 c lasses  of bo oks : 
( 1 ) - textb ooks ; ( 2 ) - a profe ss i onal library f o r  te achers , an d  ( 3 ) ­
a library of supplementary read ing for children. The th ird c las s 
is especially he lptnl in training that will ai d in t eaching rural 
children to form the reading habi t .  
The above p o ints are gathe red from the t e acher- training 
cours e s  of s tudy from fifteen repre s entat ive state s  d oing teacher­
training work. In order that the teacher may he lp County teache rs 
who have not had training , . .'i s c ons in ( 51 :  60 ) re quire s ,  when 
poss ible , that the training-teache r of the high scho ol us e  stated 
Saturdays f or a me e t ing to help alumni and atta r county t e achers ; 
4ls o that this teacher make at least one visit  a week to a c ounty 
scho ol taking with her one or more s tudent- teachers until every 
s tudent- teache r has an opp ortunity t o  vis it a c ountry s cho ol with 
thei r teache r .  The pro gram shOuld be arranged for a cert a in time 
each week to b vacant for these  vis its by the training te acher . 
In this way sh e no t only f oll ows up the alumni and helps in forming 
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right habits of te aching but has a mos t whole s ome influenc e 
on the county as a who le . In South Dakota ( 45 : 10 )  s tudent­
te ache rs are often assi gned as As s istant te achers to the 
re gular grade teachers for a part of each day dur ing a period 
of two or thre e we eks , he lp ing als o  to make the daily les s on 
plans . Thi s me thod could be us e d  by the training-teache r in her 
follow-up plan for the alumni , where they t each c los e enough 
for the s tudent t o  he lp c ertain days and on certain occas i ons .  
They c ould plan to gethe r at each we ek end the scho ol work f or the 
next we ek. By the s e  follow-up plans and regular occas i ons f o r 
helping c ounty teachers the work of the teache r- tra ining high 
acho ols can s o on improve rural s chools throughout the c ount i es .  
There are s ome things no t laid dovna in a curri culum that 
are very ne cessary to a young t eacher ' s  training . Supt . Bak er o f  
Mis s ouri ( 2 : 69 )  says there should be spec ial t ra ining f o r  le ader­
ship s inc e the rural teache r is lo oked to as the logical leader 
of c ommunity ac tivitie s . That through extra curricula activit ie s 
of a wide awake school , a trai ning teache r can find opp ortuni t i es 
to  give this training . Be suggests that through the medium of 
teacher-training clubs , prac t ice in public speaking , debat ing , 
dramat izat i on and parliamentary prac tices , the s tudent- te acher 
can gain self poss e s s i on ,  poise  and e ase of expression Wh ich 
are valuable ass e ts t o  any teache r. Li terary S oc ie tie s of the 
high s cho ols c ould be us ed for de bat ing rural que s t i ons that 
would a id the s e  stude �-teache r s , a ls o .  Thes e  qual it i es will be 
needed in talks to the mas s e s  in s ocial mee t ings to c onvince and 
bring ab out reform. 
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Ce rtain social fo rms should b e  taught through whole s ome 
part i e s  suitable fo r rural c ommunit ies or the serving of 
tastily prepared meals . The se c an  be given in a room of  the 
school bui ld ing or in a s tudent ' s  home . Preparing for thes e 
affa irs gives opportunity �Dr les s ons in dress  and manners . 
One o the r phase of the student- t e acher ' s  training that 
mus t  not be negle cte d is loyalty to the c ounty and t o  the 
County Super intendent . They should be taught that co op erat i on 
is the b e s t  service they can render , and that only through 
cooperat ion c an  any s yst3m of c ounty s cho ols suc ce ed. 
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Chapter V - Tenne s s ee . 
1 .  St atus of Teacher-Training High S chool s in Tenne s s ee .  
Tenne s s ee ' s provi sions f or teacher- training s chools i s  
comparatively r e c ent , until 14 year s ago having depende d up on 
summer s chool s and privat e normal s for her traine d  t eacher f orce . 
The fac t that P e ab ody Normal � chool i s  in 'fenne s s ee made thi s 
lack of s t at e  t e- cher- training s chool s le s s  s er i ous and al s o  
may hav e c aus ed �enne s s e ans t o  fe el that the ne c e s sity for 
St at e  normals was not urgent . As P e · �b ody was founded in 18'75 when 
only two S outhern Stat e s  had Stat e Normal s - I� s si s s ippi and ala­
b ama - c ompar ed with other s tat e s  ( 14 : 377 ) , Tenne s s e e  was no t s o  
ls te in having s ome means of t eacher pr eparat ion . 
Even s inc e t he e s tablishing of �enn e s s ee ' s  normal s chool s 
in 1909 , the supply of trained t eachers has b een a small per cen� 
of that ne eded� The s chools that hav e suffere d  mo s t  on ac c ount 
of thi s lack are tho s e  that repre s ent nearly 7 5% of the St at e s ' 
p opulat i on - the rural s chool s .  �he s cholas tic p opul at i on of 
Tenne s s ee in 1920 shows 73. 9 perc ent of t he populati on t o  b e  
rural ( 70 : 2 ) ; 11 . 6� of thi s rural p opulati on wa s cla s s ed a s  
illi t erate ( 70 : 4 ) . Of the rural s chol as tic population - tho s e  
b etween the age s of six and twen�-one 17 . 9% , cannot read and v�ite . 
From the numb er enrolled in nural s choo l s  only 6 . 6% ever go to 
high s chool and of thi s numb er only . '7% r each the fo,J.rth year of 
hi gh s chool ; thi s i s ,  of all Tenne s s e e ' s  children that onc e s t art 
to s chool - and all of them don 1 � s t art - only 2/5 of one p er cent 
r each the f ourth year in hi gh s cho ol . �e rural s oho o s do not s e em 
to t ea ch but 88 . 4 of the pe op l e  in T enne s se e  t o  even r ead and v�ite , 
and the inspirat i on t o  go on through s chool , gained in the rural 
s choo. s s eems t o  be very s l ight - only two-fifths of one per cent 
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o i  that it ould be . 
e can e e  the �e la i ot e u  e en this small pe r c entage of 
� e ople �o iK� on t o  hi u s chool and the small numbe r of trained 
t e ache rs ; 4 0�rly taught s chool d o e s  no t ins � ire chi ldren t o  go 
on to G cho ol ,;ut rathe r drive s them from s cho ol . In 19 22 , as 
shown by the "Bienni al .:..ap ort ( 10 :38 ) , the pe rcent age o f  trained 
t e ache rs was very small , the one-ro om rural s ch o ol having only 
rz 5 o:f one p e r c e nt o..Q 1 ts · te ache rs norr 1al graduat e s .  From the 
8 , 628 rural a len e ·  � ary t e ache rs 232 o r  2 3/r-�� we re normal 
graluate s ; from the 10 , 102 rural te acher s , e lement r,y and 
hi .... - s chool c omb ined , 418 or le s s  than we re normal graduate s . 
Or even in high s cho ols Qlone , where many such graduates would 
be ex:r e cted , 13'J..r Je re normal graduate s , or 18 6 from the . 1 , 474 
c ounty high s ch o o l  t e ache rs . 4� of the s e  high s ch o o l  t eache rs 
e re c olle ge gr · duate s or 566 ; but fr om the 8 , 6 28 e lement ary 
te ache rs only 37 , o 1 les s  than -, , we re c olle ge ;_;� aduat e s . 
T is s e en that the rural elementary scho ols , · e sp e c ially 
the one- ro om s cr o ols , have to suffe r mos t  fr om the lack of 
t rained teache s .  T o  he lp s ave the rural s cho ols , t e aohe r- train-
1 . d epar tments in high s cho ols have be en s t abl ished in 
m enne s s e e . .fuile the t raining is not of as long durat i on as is 
d e s ire d , it i s  f r b e t te r  than no t raining and has the advantage 
o � t.r ru�al pe ople in a �ural atmosphe r e . 
In 19 17 le�al 4 rovi s i on · �s r e { 49 : 34 )  �or giving one unit 
o � .�:· ro�e s s i onal t raining to -.J eni o r s  in firs t clas s high s cho ols 
for :h i ch would be �r . te d  an element ary te acher ' s  c e rtifi c at e  
c od Io r one Je ar , renewabl f or thre e  c ours es taken in summer 
s o -�o ol . Unde r the p ovi s i on o �  t his ac · many high scho o ls have 
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e s ta lished one-unit profess ional c ours es . ( 62 : 3 ) . "To enc our�ge 
' eache r-trainin .... in Jo: - "lie c ounty hi _ _; _ chools " ( 49 : 8 )  the J,.egis -
lature s e t  as ide about 6 , 000 in 19 21. Unde r the provis ion o f  
thi- ac t the u tate Depart,ne nt of .c�ducat ion outlined a thre e-unit 
pro!e s s i onal c ours e . 
This appropriat ion � or Teacher-Training High uchools is 
small but i t  is a be ginning . The fund has be en insuffic ient t o  
help a numbe r  o f  high cho ols reque sting s tate aid ( 62 : 4 ) , forty 
s cho ol having had te�che r-traini g departments in 19 20-21 and 
fo· .iy- two in 19 23 , ( 60 and 62 ) - �500 being the minimum ai d for 
one s chool. 
In orde r to secu �e the � tate · a  to help e s tablish a teacher­
t.caining depar tment , twelve pup ils mus t be enrolle d ;  the s cho ol 
mus t furnish a separ�te L o om for the de� artment ith at le as t 60 
professional bo oks s e lected fr om the tate Lis t .  ( 62 : 6 }  
The training-t e acher mus t be a c ollege graduate , with at 
le as t 18 s eme s te r  � ouxs o! e ducati on , with two ye ars of successful 
teaching , preferably in rural scho ols . "Good pers onal ity and 
evi denc e  of spe c i al fitness for the work" , are re quired . This 
te ache r must teach all the pro.:e s s i onal subje cts in the c ourse un-
les s  a . th-�ughe s riculture ins truc to r te ach the Rural Sociology. 
The twe lve s tud e nt- t e ache rs , or � ore , mus t be of good moral 
charac te r and may be junior or senior s tud ents in high s cho o l , or 
hold er o ll'  s e c ond ��ade cert ific tes or pers ons having taught 
one ye � suc c e s s full� , or high s chool graduates . Each s tud ent­
teache r ( 62 : 7 )  must s ign a ple, ge th�t she is r repari�g to  te ach 
and v. ill remain in th .; clas s  u·11e ss prevented by illne s s  or excus ed 
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by the tate Supe rint endent . �e lo' is �iven the Curriculum 
for the t eaohe r-trai · n departments in T enness e e  high s cho o ls 
{ 62 : 8 } : 
"Thr e e  pro fe s s i onal unit s ar re quired : .L'Syohology , - -re thod s , 
md .,_ .. gement and Adminis trat ion. Obs e rv t i on and ,rac t ic e in 
m e aching -mus t be given as par t of the c ourse in Me tho d s . Rural 
s o c io lo gy  mus t  b e  taken by all juni o rs . 
Any s tude nt who has c omple t e d  the � i rs t tv a y ears o b  any . o f  
the curri cula out l ine d in the high s chool manual m� ele c t  the 
t e ache r training curr icu1un1 . 
Thos e  wh o e le c t t o  t ake t.his w o rk mus t take th e curr iculum 
out J ined be la' : 
Third . Ye ar 
"li'all T e rm 
l .  Ps;ohol o gy  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
w •  al o o i ol o gy  • • • • • • • •  5 ·  
3 .  l� lish • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
4 .  !'lane e ome try • • • • • • • • •  5 
5 .  .. ro i s e s , 
a • Exe r c i s e 
b .  . i t ing 
c .  v ent _.vent s . 
d .  pall ing . 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
pring m e rm 
- yo, o l ogy-- Te s ts and 
- -.. asuremen t s - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
Rural oc i o lo gy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
_ J li sh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
�- lane G e ome t ry  • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • •  5 
Exe rc i s e s , 
a. .  ri t ing 
b .  Current Event s . 
c .  � e lling . 
'r,lo trth Ye ar 
1. _ thod s  in � l e�ntary 
sub j e ct s . Obs e rvati on 
and Prac t i c e  Te aching • • • 5 
2 • ., .. '"'" geme nt and Adminis -
trat i on • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  5 
3 • � _ ·1  ish • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
4. Ame r i c an  H is t o r.y  • • • • • • • •  5 
5 .  �xe ro is e s .  
c.o. •  . r i ting 
b. Current Event s  
o .  pe ll ing . 
1 .  Tl " tb o d s  in · lementar;y sub j e cts . 
Obs e rvat i on and Prac t iue 
m e aching- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- 5 
2 .  " rana,geme nt an d  Adminis-
trat i o n. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
3 .  lish • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
4 .  �er i c an  H i st ory • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
5 • .,., _ erc is e s  
a .  . 1 l i s h  
b .  Cur ent �vent s 
c .  " pe lling. 
_ -o te -- Jny s tuden t , wi th the c ons ent of th e Princ ipal , mey 
e le c t an ad l i t i onal uni t in th e th ird ye ar and als o one in the 
four th ye - . mhi s ·OU!O ent i t le the s tudent t o  th e maximum 
number o f  18 credits . " 
Tl�e · i t e r  sugge s t s  f or the s e  two units that s tudents b e  
nc ourage d t o  e l e c t  b i o l o gy , nature s tudy , and agri culture with 
sp o ial � e fe r ence to rural pro ble ms of the c ounty in whi ch the 
cho ol i s l o c  ted ; als o that und er - · - c is e s " half t he t ime be 
d publi c s ch o ol mu · c ;  and t .t the clas i cs 
------�Bg�----� 
in Engl ish us e d  as c ollat eral r e ad ing by the s e  s:pe oial s tud e nts 
be s e le c t e d  from bo oks tha t s tr e s s  nature and g ive love for the . 
. .  open c ountry . 
�re d i t s  are 0iven on menn s s e e ' s  te acher- training c ours e  by 
the � t �t e ·ormal � cho ols , Pe ab ody , and the S t at e  Univers ity. 
( .�:2 : 4 ) . 
Obs e rv _t i on and Prac t ic e-T eaching are intende d t o  give skill �  
in te aching ; whi le the cours es in psycho logy , s cho ol manageme nt , 
and me tl ods ive the Ul� e rlying princ iple s of the te ach ing_ p�o c e s s . 
Ob e rvat i on pre c e de s • � c t ic e-·te aching and b oth come in the s e nior 
� - ar . Observat i on sLould be 0 in in a onth or two afte r s chool op ens 
and if p o s s ible in grade s and r:ural s cho ols v-here the teache rs 
�re normal graduates . The t raining � e acher may t e ach groups o£ 
chi ld .·en ass e  � 't led in a ro om rranged for the purpo s e  and lat e r  
p rac t i c e  te aching may be d_one in the s ame 7o!ay . 
T enne s s e e ' s regula t i ons ( 42 : 31 ) on p rac t i ce - te aching are : that 
the teaching e done unde r sup e rvis i on for bene fit of the s tuiient 
and pro t e c t i on · o f t he chi ld ; that a - ide range o f  grade s be c ove red 
wi th s pe c ial emphas i s  on the f irs t three.  grade s ; that e ach s tudent 
t e acher t e ach 80 minut es e ach we �k of the las t s eme s t e r  whi ch 
ould be ab out 24 c lo ck hours ; that th e  le s s on plan b e  re uired of 
the s tude nt s e ve ral days · e �ore the clas s  is t aught ; that the 
·vo rk pro ce e d  from the s impl e  t o  the more d iffi cult ; that where the 
c las s r o om t e ache r has ac t e d  as a c ri t i c- t e ache r , a c onfe ren c e  be 
ha - ith her , the tul ent , and trai . -�-t e acher Qfter s chool hours 
to p o int out me rits and e rrors - at this p o int gre _ t· · s d om and t ac t  
hould b e  � � rc i s e d  by the t�aining te · er . It is al s o  sugge s te d  
1 t t •_ .  "l" d  t c los o c the s cho ol 
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� e ach s tudent-te ache r ac t 
as . s i s tant to s ome e f  ic ient te acher f or a we ek , obs e rving the 
fi�s t  day and by the las t day t ake enti re charge of the wo rk und e r  
the obs e rvat ion o !  the re gular te ache r .  
The wri ter has s e en wo nde rful re sults from e arne s t  s tud e nt s  
ac ti _lg as subst i tute teache r Then the re gular t e ache rs had to b e  
.bs ent .f'r or s c  o ol . This has the ad van g e  of the s tude nt 1 s 
fee lin0 that she is _ o ing a s e rvi ce and not prac t i c ing . ' he
. 
o ft en 
e � loys me t i d s  in l r tt empt t o  ke ep the clas s e s  up t o  th e 
t ndard in the te ache r �  s _ .bs e nc e . This c an  � e d one ... s ..;: e c i ally 
.re ll Then the e leme nt ...... r�T gr e s  are in the s ae build iJ<: as t he  
.. i gh s cho o l  and - · en one o f  the: r..e ,- ll ar t _ che rs Jill he lp by ad-
vi i_ ,..,. n the s tr � e  t ne _ h lp . 
T nnes s e  ' s  � egulE t i ons ( �2 : 32 ) als o ask thE t foll ow-up 
ork be done �T the t �  i i  ing- t e  " e r  ith the alumni of the 
te ache r- trainii u � e.�.- .._ . nent by v is its to the il s c ho ols as often 
as p o s  ible , d tl �t the ir scho o ls b e  us e d  as d e mons t rat i on 
s cho o l  vhe n  .-.'"'"'ct ic .. le . 
The wri e r re c oL -.. nds that the tr · �-..:- t e ache r ' s pro gram 
be a� n:e d  t o  0 ive her much as o ne half day a e ek for 
� e t t ing out among the c ounty s cho ols and that e�ch s tudent- te acher 
r e  �11 ed to take s ome o �  the s e  t rips . ith her ; als o tha t s t  ted 
� turd�ys be us e d  �or me et ings and c o 1ference s with the alumni · 
d othe r c ounty t c�1e rs .  
2 .  D o e s  i t  Fu c t i o  In Tenne s s e e ?  
( a ) . . • ('t t  t i s  t ics how. 
lmos · two s cho ol ye ar have .... e _ 11 the v. ork o the te acher- t rain-
ing ir· r i  c o ol inc e he thre e-uni t � rof · s s i onal c ours e has b e en 
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in Op er�t : o in menne s � e  ; u iX ye ars , s ince the one-unit 
o t  rs e  from i ch 784 hi _· s cho ol eraduate s  r e c e ive d e lemen t ary 
t ache r ' s c e rt i!ic at es . moL ty high . choo ls gave the two-unit 
cours e in 19 22 from � i ch 378 high s cl o ol graduat e s  r e c e ive d 
e l  J.�"'" ary c � ifi cu. _. e s  ( 50 and "" ) , 1�-..in_ in all :L ,  162 high 
cho ol grad.uates with el mentary cert i-Plc .._ • t atia t ic s  in 
1·9 22 showe d { 10 1 250 ) that 1 , 648 _ t eache rs we re ne e d e d  in the 
elementary s cho ols of T �. 1e s e  , and that 1 , 35 �  of the s e we re 
ne e de d  in one- and o- + e ache r s cho ols . The high s chool gradu .t e s  
Ti th �1 en tary cert ific t e re 85,( of the numb r ne e d e d  in the 
u - an  two- ... o on s chools , and 7(}� of the whol number of new 
1 0 't .;.. ,.y te acher - · e de d . ThiA e 'J:' 1 ins �n ' r_ . Jo e Jennings t 
ir c � or meacher 111 _· • ninf" in -r:igh cP,o ols , s ays ( �0 :  250 } that, in 
f� v � ye ars with ade quat e  � t t e  aid , t he te ache r training high 
s cho ols · ill be ble to supply c;N suffi c i e nt numbe r of ... rofe ss i onally 
tr i ne d  high s chool uat e s  to f i ll the vac anc i e s  in the one-
and two- te �che : s cho ols . n o t e  from the n iennial . ep ort of 
T enne s  e e ' s choolS in 1922 ( 10 ; 3 � ) that the re e re onlY 1516 
hi gh s chool adu� t s from the 6188 t e ac� rs in the one -and two-
om cho ols t e ch: -� , the numb e r  of the s e  0 r aduate s with p�o-
� s · onal t.t."' lo oks o t ill more hop e ful � or the eleme ntary 
! 'iu s ti �1a be : d o  he s e  graduates  re ally go 
' o  the s e  one - and two-ro om chool ? .h � m .  - es s e e  due t i onal 
.11 t in of � v c emb er 19 - 2  ive s c �o )  a de t !led r eJ ort o f  26  of 
the 40 hi s o' ola tur · ('tJ out the 378 _· ad _ t e s  in 19 22 it h 
t'hree m .: ts . m, ... 26 .... cho o ls '"""'" uaJ e d  259 o!' the .. el oun� pe ople , 
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fro � · _ ich 17 3 t _ _  t in the f Lll , or 70;: , 1os t o� Ih'om went t o  
o n  J-anel two- r o om s cho ols ; 50 r"!'�aduate s  o· 19,� "'nt t o  normals 
and o olle � - and the r .. ' ining llf remaine d on :fatm or at home . 
J. H .  J .rvis , . up t . o � Leno ir C i ty u cho ols r · :._ o rt s  ( 30 : b ) that 
from hi · thi r t e en j . aduat e s , s even t ught in one - and two- r o om 
cho o ls and one t aught in the gr ., e .... o �  ; i cho ol ; three of 
tl e c las s · ·  _ n+ to hi ghe r schools o � 1 ar1 i J. • Fis te ache r- tr in�ng 
c ,  : s has fi fte en tun ent-te ache rs in 19 23 . 
In 19 23 fi fty c ounti es applied ::'or :.. +at e aid t 9  put in d e­
partments o� te ache r- t _ Qining in high scho ols but funds we re 
inade quate ; fo rty- tv o s cho ols re c e ived id ( 10 : 250 ) and have 8 66 
s tudents e nrolled in ""he ro fes s i onal cours e s . .. · . Jennings 
thinks the re wi ll be 447 graduat e s  in 19 23 . Fifty of the s e  
s tude nts are high s cho o l  graduat e s ; 69 2 have live d on the farm 
1 have firs t hE .nd kn rledge O f  rural C Ond i t -t  ons . 
( b ) ..... uo t t i ona . om Tem1e s s e e  cho ol " Ien: 
. it, out an e c e :  t i on e ve ry t raining-te ache r from the te acher­
trainin- high s cho ols with 'Vhom the write r has t lke d has be en 
he rt ily in f vo r o f  no t only c ont inuing the w o rk but of its 
� i n: increas ed in the s t ate ; likewis e le tt ers fr the s e  teachers 
,_ .v _ end o r s e d  the . ork. e�upt • .. ils on ,..Te of outh .t i t t s burg , Tenn. 
v ive s the f olloY il � . o int s fr om his ob e rvat ion o f  Te ache r- Training 
i high s c �  ools . 
" T e ache r- Tra · - · � in hi scho ols is the par t ial s o lut ion of 
the pro .lem o th sh or+. �_, · of t aine � .... · achers • •  
Juni ors and eno irs have d one prac t i c e - te aching under the 
_ ri _ � supe rvi s i on. tu ents o f  the c o  rs e have r e ad voluntarilY 
out of s cho ol ; • i ttman ' s " From .. - ,.. tha to �:ilda" , �ui ck' s " The 
-� oVIn : us e , :J · " ' s  · ·� . ucho o ls �or Old " , and a numb e r  o f  b o o:ts 
o · me tho ds ' · e s id e s the re �ui re d s tudy. " 
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7�� o s tud ent s  are enthus i as t i c  ove r the c ours e and wa� t  t o  
c ome t o  U. J.· . fo r t he summe r  t e rm .  
lental and t -, ard t e s ts havebbe en e:Xplaine d and then ad-
mini s te red by s tudent s . . 
: rore e ffic ient t e achin� has be en done Qu the ma j ori ty o f  the 
c las o und er the � rimary supervi s o r  than by the ave rage c ounty 
te acher r i th lo ye ars e .... � e ri enc e . n 
The ory and me � ho d s  are s tud i e d  and d i s cus s e d  in · the c las s . 
rac t i c  1 t e ac, .ing in th e clas s ro om unde r  the primary supe rvis o r  
who i s  a Unive rs i ty gr uat e in e duc at ion . " 
Fr of J. H . Jarvis of Leno ir City ,  after giving the s t at i s t i c s 
quo ted ab ove saya : 
"ihere is no d oubt in my � ind that the w ork is jus t i fiable 
and ill me e t  a l ong felt ne ed in our county , an d  will be th e 
s olut i on o f  the problem o-1!' a mo re e ffic ie nt teaching for ce . I 
am �v w e ly surp r i s e d  that the ork func t i oned s o  readily the 
firs t ye ar . The cours he e is a e alin� t o  s o.me o f  our very 
br ighte s t  s tudent s . ·� everal o'! the c las s  he re c ont emplate 
te aching next fall . I . ould re c ommend an eH.tens i on of the work. " 
- �he D i re c t or �eache r- Training in High cho ols , Mr .  Joe 
ennin 3 , s e nt a blank , in 1922 to � 1 inc ipal s and �ui e rint e nd e nts 
as' .. in� f o r  fac t s  and opini ons ab out te acher- t- aining in high 
cho ols ; the rep l i e s  are unanimously to the e ffe c t  that the \rork 
is the s olut i on of the que s t i on of rural teache rs at this t ime • 
...., elovr are e .. ::c erpt s fr om s ome o f  t he replie s :  
1- 0 one out s tand in� e ducat i onal �ac t in uenry C ounty i s  s o  
c ons .,. i cuous a s  the rr e _ cher T rai.nint? v-ork at our c ent ral high 
s c, o ol-- The � ·  . •  G:!:"o ve , Henry C ounty :� igh C"' chool . 
e mo t heart ily f �o r t' is lav and be l!eve more extens ive 
� �ovi s i ons should be made by our Legisl�ture t o  furthe r this 
ov ment . _ e r obse rvat i on the pas t ye ar ha � taught us the foll ing 
v t _� Cl'e s o-P this t imely movement : 
i r s � , It u ives to·  tl county a be t ter grade of t e ac he rs 
, i t  c ould o tl ..e r' i se hope to have . 
c o  , I o_ �ers an op ortru i ty t o  many t o ge t this wo rk 
t 1  t he:ve-"'" - =- ore · as · .pos ibl und er exis t ing c ondi t i ons . 
Thi :!:"d , It alm o s t  ent i re ly e liminat es the the ory o f  trying 
out and e .... )eri�ent in; · , ""'t the expens e of the chi l d , · i th te ache rs 
· i th out any other rep rat i on o th e r  than that of s cholar -h ip � 
ourth , It ' akens a s le e  in c ons c i ousne ss to duty in many 
· O othe rwise . .  oul � ne ve r have even dreame d  of s ome thing t o  do . 
0 
- .D  
l , , It me ans the bui l ::1 • · u:r o � e t "'  e r  and highe:r · type 
ur-1 s cho ols . 
� �  . ' 1 , I i ll brin t o  r - ormals a lar _ r anc higher c las s 
u • � •  � - � � :  i • � �  ve C� 0 l ,  ar is , T enn • 
"All o f  the graduat es o f  las t ye ar who are teaching remaine d  
i n  the c ounty ( Cr o cke t t ) . Mos t  o f  them t o ok the s tat e examinat i ons 
and made c e rti fi cate s . The y  are all making g o o d  t o  the ext ent that 
the c ounty - sup e rintendent i s begging for more and trying to put the 
te acher-training work in ano the r high s choo l o f  this c ounty at pub-
li c expens e .  He wants te achers wi th pr ofes s i onal training. I think 
i t  would be a c alami ty to le t th e wo rk be dis c ont inued , e sp e c ially 
in such c ounti es as this whe re i t  i s  every di ffi cult t o  firianc e the 
the s cho ols a:nyway , and whe r e , unt i l  re c ent ly , the re was prac t i c ally ··no 
s cho o l  sys tem. I am us ing two of my las t ye ar ' s graduates be caus e 
we di d no t have the money to get traine d , expe rienc e d  t � che rs . 
This is the s i tuat i on in c ount ie s  like Cro cke t t .  -Erne s t c. B'-11 , 
princ ipal ,  Alamo Hi gh S ��o o l . 
"Tho s e  o f  our graduat e s  who are t e aching ar e do ing we ll. Those 
in c o lle ge are making go o d. "- W. E .  Rogers , pr inc ip al , Central High 
Scho ol , S avannah , fenne s s e e .  
" I  am sur e  the teache r- training has be en ve ry he lpful t o  the 
te ache rs who have taken it and they s e em very grateful . "-H. J. C ox, 
princ ipal , Jacks o n  C otu1ty High S cho o l . 
n c ounty Super inte ndent Donne lley s ays he has vi s it e d  all 
s cho ols of Johns on C ounty and finds that the graduat es of the te ache r­
tr aining department of this high s cho o l  are ge tting exc e llent re ­
sult s . Not a one has fa ile d. " - J. H .  l? i e rce , princ ipst , Johns on 
C ounty High Scho o l .  
· ' "Thos e  who t o ok the te ache r- training c ours e i n  the S e quat chi e  
C ounty High S cho o l  las t ye ar are a credit to the t e ach ing force 
of S e quat chi e C ounty . The.i r work is eminent ly suc c e s sful . Every 
one of them is making go od . " - • B.  Fra iley , sup e r intendent , S equat­
chie County. 
" The graduat e s  of the te acher- training clas s e s  who are teach­
ing ar e making good . The ir s cho o ls are c ons ide r e d  the b e s t  among 
our rural s cho o ls . They are d o ing c ommuni ty work of a mo s t  e ffe ct­
ive kind. 
We have s evente en enro lled in our clas s this year. " - ­
R .  N . Chenault , City Supe rint _ ndent , Hartsvi lle , Tennes s e e . 
"All the graduate s  of the t e acher- tra.ining department of the 
Hunt svi lle High S ch o o l  are making go o d . " - - C  . . . . . /r ight ,  pr inc ipal 
Hunt svi lle Hi gh S cho ol . 
"We have m... e fre quent inquiries as t o  the suc c e s s  of the 
young lad ie �e ac l · - � l O  fini she d �he te ache r- training c ours e last 
ye ar and have nau � avorable rep ort s . 
This ye ar we have an enro llment of twenty- one in the te ache r 
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The Di re c tor of  Teacher- Training in High cho ols ys ( l0 : 249 ) : 
"The teacher traini � c o urse s  in high schools not only� furnish a 
very sati s �  c t ory me od for supplyin_ pro �e s s i onal lY traine d 
teache rs for the smalle� schools �ut a mos t  inexr ens ive me thod 
S - 1 1 . " 
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3 . ... {e c ommelld t i ons fo r menne s s e e  • 
... 1t e �- s tudy i .3 te ache �- tr i i in hi ·1 s cho ols in the 
d i ffe rent t .t e . i t  s e  ms tha� T e nne s s e e  has many fine p o ints 
in he � pro am ..:: or t his ork , and that no s t at e has mad e  more 
r � id s trides in the pro gre s �  of the ro rk . H owe ve r ,  it se ems 
that the followin� r e c omme nd ti ons are . i se for pro c e dur e in 
T ennes s e e : 
1.  That th e fi ve ye ar . r o gr fo � � lac ing p r o �e s s ional ly 
tr ine d  hi�h s cho ol � - aduat e s  as te ache rs · in all the one - and 
two- o om s cho ols , _ nt � one d by the nire c t o r  o f  m e acher 
Training in - igh cho ols ( : 2 55· ) , be planne d and e nte r e d  up on 
at onc e . 
2 .  That � o r the car ,� ing out o �  th i s  . rQgram 100 ,000 be s e t 
as i n e  by the - t  � e  �or . lac in� one dep �tme nt of te ache r t r  ining 
e ach of the 90 c ount ie s that d o  not have one of . the a t at e  
inP t itut ions o r tr · i � t e ache rs ; that e ach o f  the s e  �0 
c ount i es re c e ive , :ually-p r ovide d its leading high s cho ol c an  
me e t  the re qui reme nts s � e c i�i e d  i n  the s t  t e  pr ov i s � ons -- �1 , 1�0 
t 't us d . . o ll ov rs : lA 1000 o r  the t e ache rs s alary , �60 for 
he �. -.. ve l �  1 e .. _ ens � s, and 50 -Po r the ..: ro .... . i onal lib rary . 
ovide d  ls o t . t  th c ounty add at le as t ( 500 t o  this t e ache r ' s  
s lary , 50 �o r th lil r �y and a l o ck c as for the bo oks . 
�he t t e  b� � � · the ma j o r p o� the salar,y c an  be t t e r  
c o  ltrol the t e  che r- t r ·  · . in: o rk in e ach c ounty and 11 b e  
sure d o � � i c i ,  t s lary t o  s � cure a c omp e tent t e ache r .  
• + tl t ep tment o �  du c �t i on _ve gr . at e r  rec o g-
· t t on t o  the c e �t ifi c at e s  � o the graduat e s  from the thre e -uni t 
t e acher- t .. .-aiilin� d -.. p · tments by 1 �-inu them tw o ye · e leme ntary 
a r t i f� c t e s ; o �  i� the �- aduat e made an ave � . _e o �  85 �o r 
· · e " - ' s  �o rk t .... t the c e  i�ic .... t '\ .. � c ome fi rs t grade af te r 




e c e  
t .; 
t. 
That th t r  .�- e ach .... ""' have t:r :-e e ye _ rs of exl ' e r i enc e  
ch 1US t in the le e .t , "� t:�rade s , :pr e fe rably 
•" S.l s o  o l ;  .. t t: rur l _ . _ i  1c e b e  re quir e d  




vy t e  
.L � 
o "f  e._  "' ens i 
t ai · - g- t e  
o rk the foll o : . � i s  re c or, wnde d : 
v r  � e  e . l oye d :or s ix d � 0  
( "' ) - t 0 - 0� he ,.. u.tU. h . th b . 0 iVel t o  C O " Lfer-
it h t .... acl.e , i� -= o rmer uat e s  and th os e  ho ne e d  
i � , s ome o =  t l  e c nf enc e s  t o  r 1 �  in o ther p �t of 
ur: • y  t ,  tl + · h i  ch s.ne te acl: a s . 
( c ) - That s tat e d  Saturdays. be given to c ommunity wo rk ,  
such as scho ol ralli es , farme r ' s ins titut e s , farm club me e t­
ings , and he alth c ampaigns . 
( d ) - That s tat ed o ffi ce hours be had fo r t alks with teachers 
and informal c onfe renc e s. 
( e ) - That she be all owe d at le as t one half day of e ach we ek 
for vi s i ting c ountr.y schools and in follow-up wo rk wi th alumai . 
One or more s tudent t•ache rs to be taken on the se trips unt i l  
all vi si t c ountry s cho ols in c ompany with her . 
6 .  That the fo llowing change s be made in the Curri culum :  
( a ) - That e ach girl graduat e ,  in addi ti on t o  he r home 
e c onomi c s , be r e qui red to have one uni t of agri culture o r  
b o t any , and that e ach boy b e  re quire d t o  have one o f  agri culture 
and one of · bo tany. 
( b ) - That where one uni t is ele c t e d  in t hird and fourth 
ye ar s•udent s be enc ouraged to inc re as e  the ir uni ts in bi ology , 
agriculture and nature s tudy , s tres s ing pro blems relat ive to 
loc al rural life . 
( c ) - That drawing and publ ic s chool mus ic be given hal f 
time under "Exerc i s e " in the cours e o f  s tudy. 
( d ) - That in English the c ollat eral r e ad ing for the s e · 
s tudents be s e le c t e d  from class ics that give love for rural life 
and the open c o untry and that a li st of such class ics be p lac e d  
in the S t at e High S cho ol Manual . 
( e ) - That ce rtain t ime und er "Me thods n be allotted to 
reviews · o _ the elementary s ub j e c ts with proper me thods of t e ach­
ing e ach , that the "S t ate Cours e o f  S tudy fo r Eleme nt ary Grade s "  
b e  us e d  by each s tu ant-te acher e ach day during the s e  revi ews 
and s tudy of me thods ; that the text bo ok ad op t e d  for e ach sub­
j e c t  and grade als o be us e d  s o  that e ach s tudent may have 
prac t i c e  in jus t what ground is t o  be cove re d in each grade . 
( f ) - That unde r  •Manageme nt "  the s tudent- te ache rs study 
the S cho ol :ie gi s t e r , making rep orts , and us ing the S t at e  S c ore 
Cards fo � rat ing a s cho ol , st res s ing e s pe c i ally part lV , that 
rates the teacher. 
7. ( a ) - That e ach profes s i onal library have full set of 
the adopted texts for e ach of the e lementary grades and s tudent­
t e ac he rs be taugh t  ho\7 t o  as s i gn  le s s ons from the s e  b o oks , how 
much t o  c over in a given t ime , what t o  s tress and what t o  slur. 
( b ) - That s ome Child Li terature be in the Library an d  
lis ts o f  c las s i c s  suitab le for e ach e lement ary grade be furni s hed 
and studie d . 
( c ) - That c redit be given fo r re ding at le as t one b o ok 
e ach month of nature s tu� o r  romance in rural and farm life , 
wr i t ten in light er ve in that the usual profe s s i onal bo oks . 
e . That a law be pas s e d  re quiring all t e ache rs aft er 19 28 to 
have at le as t three units .o f pro fess i onal training and that this 
be incre as e d  as rapi dly as po s s ible. 
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Vl. Conclus ions . 
1. Te acher-Training in High Scho ols was begun because 
traine d t eache rs for rural s cho ols are ne ede d ; bec ause 
less than one- third of rural t eachers have any profe ss i on­
al training. The normal schools have not been able to fur­
niap town and city s cho ols which � ould o ffe r be t ter induce­
me nts ; the te acher- training high schools will insure rural 
teache rs with s ome profe s s fonal training . 
. ·  
11. The. importanc e of teache r-training in high scho ols is 
emphas i ze d  becaus e �t s e rves : 
1 • .  Pe ople who otherwise ge t a very small percent of 
trained te ache rs . 
2 . ,. . :e ople who till the s oil are important in a nat i on ' s 
ci  vi liz.aLi on • . 
3. � ·  Mos t of the s tates are rural and large areas are c on­
tr olled by the legi s lat i on of rural pe ople . 
4. It o ffers a spec iali z ed rural cours e whi ch normal 
s cho ols through a sys tem o f  e le c tion are allowing te ache rs in 
training to se t as ide . 
5 .  It has the advantage of training rural pe ople in a 
rural atmosphere . 
111. The Length of Time ne eded for Teacher-Training in High 
S choo ls : Pe rhaps many ye ars . 
1. Until highe r ins titut ions can produce numbe rs suffi c ient 
to fill the te aching p os it ions in Ame ri c a. 
2 .  Unt il rural c onditi ons can ·be improved by the se  young 
graduates  from teache r-traini�g classes  tn high schools well 
enough to make an ac ceptable home f or graduate s  from higher 
ins titut ions . 
3 • .  Unt i l  higher ins t i tut ions through a spe c iali zed rural 
course can engender in the ir s tudents love for coU11try life and 
for te aching c ountr.y� people • 
• 
lV. A suitable cours e of s tudy must be pursue d by thos� t rained 
to give inte lligence  for rural c onditions and sympathy for 
rural pe op le ; that an increas e  of the rural element in thec oursea of 
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S tudy , even in t e ache r- training high s cho ols , would e duc at e  
more c omple te ly for rural t e aching. 
V. As 25 s t at e s  grant c e rt i fi c at e s  on examinat i ons wi thout 
any e duc at i onal prere quis i t e s , many wi ll t e ach without any pro­
fe s s i onal training , holders of c e rt ificat e s  should b e  enc ourage d 
to take t e acher-training work by giving a bonus in s alari es for 
thi s training ; als o that re quirements for admi s s i on t o  te ache r­
training c lass e s  c anno t  be rai s e d  until gre at e r  re quirements are 
made f or obtaining te ache r ' s cert +fic ates . 
Vl. S tat is tics show that teache r- training in high s cho ols in-
creas e s  the de sire f or a higher profe s s i onal training and s ends 
s tud ents to normal s cho ols ; als o  the t e rms on which the c e rt i ficat e s  
from teache r- training clas s e s  are r enewe d enc ourage te ache rs t o  b e tter 
e quip thems elve s . 
Vll . The suc ce s s  o f  te ache r training c lasses dep ends up on the 
training- t e ache r and the c o- operat i on of s cho ol offi c i als , pr in­
c ipals , and grade t e ac he rs whe re prac t i c e- teaching is done ; upon 
the e arne s tne ss of those traine d and �pon t he financ ial s uppo�t 
given the work by le gislatures. 
Vlll . The e conomy o f  the t e ache r- t raining departments c ommends 
i ts e lf .  "Teache r-Trai ning i n  High S cho ols no t only furnishes a 
very sat isfactory me thod for supplying profe s s ionally trained 
t eache rs for the smalle r  scho ols but is a mos t inexpe ns i ve me thod 
as we ll" . ( 10 : 249 ) .  
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Teache r Training High S cho ols , 19 22 .  
63 . The Educ at i onal Sys t em o f  South Dakota , Bure au o f  Ed. 
Bul. 1!18 , no . 3l . S tat e Dpt . of Ed. Pierr e , S . D. ( 304 pp . ) 
64. Ve rmont : Teache r  Training C ours e s , Dpt . of Ed. 
19 2 2-23 . 
8 4  
.· 
6 5 .  Vermont· : Rural S cho ols and The i r  Improvement � . .  
Bu1. 19 22 , no . 2 . 
66.  Winship , A. E .  Edi t o r  Journal o f  Ed. , Bos ton- ·N . E. A� , 19 18 , . , 
PP • 2 24- 22 6 .  
67 . Wyoming 
6 8 .  Wyoming 
69 . We st Virginia 
70 . Tennessee 
: Normal Training Dpts . i n  High S cho ols . 
Bul. l9 2 2 , No .  7 .  Stat e Board of Educat i on. 
: S tandard i z at i on of Rural S cho ols , S tate 
Board o f  Ed . 19 19- One Te ache r .  
: Re quirement s an d  Re gulat i ons f o r  S tandard 
One-Te ache r Scbools , -19 2l. S tate Board of 
Educ at i on. 
Population: Fourteenth Census . 
